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|^racker Krumb§
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

The weather brings us 
Some of this and that;

And it’s hard to tell 
Just where you're at! 

k—k
It's time for spring, we all 

agree. But just when you get rea
dy to dress for spring weather, 
there comes another cool front. 
Some sport shirts and a few sum
mer straw hats are in evidence, 
now, and a few more days like 
last Sunday will have us all com 
ing out in summer attire, 

k—k
Anyway. Doc Barnard and the 

editor finally got together. Us 
ually we're the first to don our 
sport shirts in spring and the 
last to stash them away for the 
winter. So last Monday, we both 
came out with the same type of 
attire.

k—k
The first day we tried it, our 

woman asked: “Well, were you 
driven to that? We're going to 
get some washing done this 
week.” Just one day, and it was 
again too cool for that sort of 
stuff.

k — k
The Jaycees are getting into 

the harness and tightening up the 
traces — and it may be that some 
old "work horses'* will be deve
loped before long.

k—k
Just last Monday, we learned 

the Jaycees are already looking 
forward to Christmas not for 
themselves in particular, but for 
the underprivileged children of 
the area.

k—k
They plan to repair and repaint 

old toys for the children at 
Christmastime, setting up a 
workshop In the tear of their 
meeting place, the Farm Bureau 
office, and they'll tackle, most 
anything in the way of toys that 
can be repaired and made almost 
as good as new.

k — k
Working through the City 

Council and the churches of the 
town, they expect to have a list 
o f folks eligible for the toys by 
Christmas. Before too long, 
they'll be asking for these toys 
so they can be working on them 
from time to time and not be 
rushed too much at Christmas, 

k—k
Another project for the group 

is a softball team, consisting of 
Jaycees, giving the members an 
opportunity to work o ff some ex
cess energy during the playing 
season. The group is rather en
thusiastic, and our guess is that 
some good things will be accom
plished and some worthwhile pro
jects undertaken and completed 
by the Jaycees.

k—K
We are happy to report tha' 

we think the bearded gentleman 
from Cuba took his leave of the 
U. S. on Tuesday, when he left 
Houston for Argentina. Not that 
we have any particular dislike 
for the Cuban premier — we 
don’t know whether we like him 
or don't like him — but maybe 
we'll get a reprieve from seeing 
his bearded countenance when 
we pick up a daily paper. And 
he’s welcome to the quarter horse 
colt and the Texas hat he receiv
ed while in our state.

What About Our 
Local Airport?

What about an airport for 
Munday?

That question has been asked 
a number of times since April 9, 
when It was learned here that 
Monday had been recommended 
by the M m l  Avtattor Agency 
for construction of a new airport.

Munday officials, city “dads" 
and Chamber of Commerce off! 
dais alike, were surprised when 
Informed of the action, most of 
them commenting: "I Just don't 
know what it’s all about."

At a follow up to the news re
lease. Good son Sellers, chairman 
o f the Chamber of Commerce 
Industrial committee, got in touch 
with Congressman Frank Ikard 
regarding the pro|>osal.

Mr. Ikard sent a copy of the 
aeronautical catalogue, w h ic h  
shows that Munday wa Included 
in the plan on genet a 1 aviation 
for the United State®. The pro 
posed project for Munday Is one 
of 24 recommended for the state.

The material received thus far 
has not been condensed so local 
officials may yet know “Just 
what the score is.” It Is the con
census of opinion, however, that 
whatever amount appropriated 
by the government must be 
matched locally

Munday F. F. A. 
Chapter Holds 
Annual Banquet

More than 100 Future Farmers 
and their guests honored their 
parents and outstanding members 
at the annual Parent-Son Ban 
quet, held here Thursday.

The progiam opened In regular 
FFA form, with chapter officers 
at their posts. President of the 
orgnaization, Bunny NorvllI, pre
side!.

Honorary chapter membership 
was presented to Doris Dicker 
son for his "unselfish help, use 
of his equipment and his timely 
idvire and help In promoting the 
organization."

Guests were introduced by 
John Reneau. Each member in
troduc'd his parents. Report of 
•hapter activities during the year 
was given by Joe Decker.

A color slide story of activities 
o f tiie chapter also was a feature 
o f the program. Advisor Elmer 
Kuntz showed the slides and pro
vided narration. Included was a 
report on the three-acre chapter 
“ farm" two miles south of Mun
day.

The plot is seeded to alfalfa 
and grain sorghums with build
ings provided for chapter pro
jects, which include swine and 
sheep.

Miss Sandy Brown, chapter 
sweetheart, was presented a bou
quet of pink carnations by Nor- 
vill. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Brown and is a 
sophomore at Munday High 
School.

The banquet closed with reci
tation of the FFA Creed and 
pledge of allegiance to the flag.

Chapter officers include Nor- 
vill, president; John Reanu, Jr., 
vice president; Joe Decker, sec
retary; T o m m y  Cunningham, 
treasurer; Henry Rape, reporter, 
and Don Kegley, sentinel. Elmer 
Kuntz, advisor, is vocational agrl 
culture Instructor at M u n d a y  
High School.

Mrs. Anna Hunt, 
Benjamin, Dies 
At Age Of 81

Mrs. Tex Anna Martin Hunt, 
who was 81 years of age, passed 
away at 7 a. m. Tuesday in the 
Knox County Hospital after a 
long period of illness.

She was born September 13, 
1877, in Burnett, and married 
Thomas H. Hunt In September of 
1904. Her husband pn*ci*ded tier 
in death April 28, 1933

Mrs. Hunt moved to Benjamin 
from Vernon in 1952.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday from the 
Benjamin Baptist Church, with 
the pastor, Rev. K. E. Wooley, 
officiating, and Rev. Wayland 
Boys assisting. Burial was in 
Benjamin Cemetery under diree 
tion of PinkardSmith Funeral 
Home of Knox City.

Survivors include five sons, 
Marvin. Clovis and Coy Hunt, all 
of Borger, Albert Hunt of Califor
nia and Loyd Johnson of Albu
querque. N. M.; and five daugh
ters, Mrs Minnie Hatfield and 
Mrs. William Ryder, both of Ben
jamin. Mrs. Ella Anderson of Ber
ger, Mrs Fred Searcy of Dallas 
and Mrs. Eula Jennings of Perris, 
Calif.

Rhineland Girl 
Wins First Place 
At Regional Meet

After placing first at the Dis
trict Intersoholastlc meet in Knox 
City on April 3, in extemporan
eous speaking. Miss Evelyn Bel 
linghausen, a junior at Rhine 
land High School, went on to win 
top honor at the regional meet 
at Lubbock on April 25.

She will now compete for the 
state honors to ho held In Austin 
on May 79

She was accompanied to Lub 
bock by her teacher, Mrs. David 
Stephens of Truscott, and Mrs. 
Clarence Stephens and Linda of 
Seymour. Evelyn, is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rolling 
hausen, Route A. Munday, Texas

| ----------------------------------------

HOLD HER VICES AT 
GIM41JIND CIH'R< H

Bill Guess of Weinert and 
Wayne James o f Clayton, N. M , 
sophomore and Junior students 
at Hardin Simmons University, 
Abilene brought the morning 
and evening messages at the Gil 
liland Baptist Church on Sunday. 
April 26. The pastor. Bill Hall, 
was away in a revival

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in hospital April 27:
Leroy Stubbs, Knox City; J. J. 1 

Perdue, Goree; Mrs. Wayne 
Hutchinson, Knox Cit>; Konny 
W’orley, Knox City; Mrs. Anna 
Hunt, Hcnjamm; Nancy Nichol
son, Munday; Mrs. Frank Wood- 
all, Knox i ’lty; J. J. Driver. Ben
jamin; Les Brown, Benjamin; 
Rebecca Kilerease, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Rosa Payne, Goree; W. L. 
Thornton, Goree; Tom Cluck, 
Munday; J. B. Robinson, Knox 
City; Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Knox 
City; Mrs. 11. T. Cunningham. 
Munday; A. E. Boyd. Vera; Pearl 
Coward, Knox City.

Patients di: missed April 20-26:
Mrs. Allen Hester, Knox City; 

Leon Bivins, Benjamin; Pedro 
Zambrano, O'Brien; Rodriguez 
Saenz, Knox City; Sokora Gar
da, O’Brien; Clifford West, Knox 
City; Mrs. Lorene Wood, Rochest
er; Raymond Carden, Knox City; 
Mrs. Cassie Lansford, Munday; j 
Lavern Rogers, Knox City; Irma 
Albus. Munday; Mrs. Jose Hes
ter, Knox City; Mis. J. M. Brad- 
berry, Knox City; Floyd Hutch 
ens, Rochester; Mis. J. O. Jones, 
Rochester; Kenneth Lankford, 
Knox City; Mrs. Dick Moore, 
Munday; J. M. Causscy, Knox 
City; Mrs. Elton Williams, Knox 
City; Howard Bruce, Munday; 
Mrs. D. H. Craddock, O’Brien; 
Raymond While, Knox City; Mrs. 
J. D. Wilson, Seymour; Lee Lu
cas, Rochester; Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Auloy. Knox City; Mrs. Jerome 
Savage, Knox City; Mrs. W. Al- 
dridge, Knox City; 11. M. Thomas
on, Rochester.

Births:
Rev. and Mrs. Jerome Savage, 

Knox City, a girl.

Rev. R L. Butler, above, and 
Mrs. Butler of Sweetwater visited 
with friends here last Sunday,
coming at this time to attend 
open house of the new Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. Butler, who was 
pastor here when the new church 
was constructed, preached at the 
morning service at the Methodist 
church.

Former Teacher 
In Local School 
Gets Promotion

Dr. Dwight Kirk, superinten
dent o f schools in Odessa, has 
announced that Jack I). McCall, 
former principal of Munday Ele
mentary School, has tM'en elected 
principal of the Zavala Elemen
tary School o f Odessa. Dr. Kirk 
stated that the Zavala School per 
sonnel consisted of 21 classroom 
teachers, 2 music teachers, 2 phy 
sical education teachers, 2 spe
cial education teachers, clerk and 
2 custodians with an approximate 
enrollment of 600 students.

Mr. McCall went to Odessa in 
September as a sixth grade tea
cher in the Burleson Elementary 
School. His promotion became 
effective on April 22nd and he 
will assume his duties at Zavala 
on May 4th. Mr. McCall holds 

1 both a bachelor's and master’s 
degree in education from North 
Texas State College in Denton.

Sunset Drive-In 
To Open Friday

After being closed for the- win 
:ei months, the Sunset Drive In 
Theatre will open ties* Friday | 
night for the spring and summer | 
months.

“ We welcome you back to the 
drive-tn theatre for your favorite 
movies under the stars," said 
Elmo Hooser. operator of the 
hteatre. "W e will try to have the 
best In theatre entertainment for 

I you summer enjoyment."
The feature for opening dates. 

Friday and Saturday, ic “The 
Rig Country," a technicolor tour- 
star feature.

Kr<»«nuuig a irnurkxMt record of achievement in the public, in- 
terevl,’’ Go*. tM-r ll.imrl ritc« Sterna Delta Chi, naliunal Journaluni 
fraternity for men, on the orK-mieatloa'i 50th annivenary. Daniel hand* 
vn official met omnium to he Kyen rapitol rorreanondent for the 
Houston ckron at. Bycrj it p,r\idcnl of the Austin Prnfeuional (  hapter. 
Center I* I)oa Herd, Huntsville Item editor, immediate past president of 
the CuU C a W  Chapter which wilt host the T r ia l Association of Si|(ma 
Delta Chi at u i convention in Cahestoa, May 1-3. Reid holds a plaque 
recently present d to Covcraor Daniel by the Gulf Coast Press Asso. ia 
tioa, honoring him as one of the past presidents of that organiratioa.

Many Attend 
Open House For 
New Parsonage

Several hundre j>cople of Mun- * 
day and aurrouTMli .• area attend 
ed the open he isc relehratiO" 
for the new Method »i part. nage 
here last Sunday

Some visitors m arriving
ahead of the ope house hour-, 
of 3 to 6 p. m ind a stead} 
stream continuer; -ml closing
time. Still othety- !. . h ie) been 
unable to see thd , i: lags* were
shown through i| after the even
ing church sen 1m--

Mcmbers o f tl> Wesleyan Set 
vice Guild tporjpoi-ed the open 
house, anti the j la-ties were on 
hand in different shifts to show 
visitors through!the various at
tractive rooms. *rtiey were served 
coffee and punch upon arrival ,

Many favorable c o m m e n ts  
were received On the lovely new 
building, which has been com 
pleted after several years of 
work and pi inning.

Each guos*" was asked to regis 
ter, and the list of visitors were 
given the pastor, Rev. Rex L. 
Mauldin, and family as a mem 
orlal o f the day's festivities.

At the Sunday morning service, 
M. L. Wiggins, chairman of the 
building committee, presented 
keys to the new [tarsonage to the 
pastor and Mrs. Mauldin, and 
Mis. C. P. Baker gave a brief 
history of the 43-year-old parson 
age which has been replaced by 
the new one. She pointed out that 
the oltl parsonage was built by 
the late G. H. Beaty, whose son. 
George Beaty, -vas in charge of 
construction of the new one. Mrs. 
Baker also named the 19 pastor- 
families who had occupied the 
old |>arsonage and said that Rev. 
and Mrs. Mauldin possibly have 
the only unique distinction of 
moving from in old Methodist 
parsonage into a new one.

Mrs. Horton, 90
Dies Wednesday•

Mrs. Margaret A. Horton, 90, 
resident of Munday 44 years, died 
at 6:45 p. m Wednesday at the 
home of a daughter here, Mrs 
R. M Almanrode.

Funeral will be held at 2:30 
p. m. Friday at the First Metho 
dist Church here with the Rev. 
M. E. Fisher. Methodist minister 
from Lorenzo, the Rev. Rex Maul 
din. pastor, and the Rev H. Clav ! 
ton Adair Methodist minister 
from Goree, officiating

Nephew-- will serve as pallbear
ers.

Burial will be in Johnson Mem
orinl Cemetery here, McCauley 
Funeral Home In charge

Mrs. Horton was born July 4 
1868, In Arkansas and came here 
In 1915 She married Tidwell Hor
ton Oct 17, 1900 He died Nov 
17, 1923

Mrs Horton had boon an inva
lid for twelve year*.

Surviving are four sons, B P. 
of San Benito B. C. of Meadow. 
A S of Amarillo and J. C. of 
El Cajon. Calif.; three other 
daughters. Mrs L. S. Partridge 
of Bowie. Mrs Grace Humphries 
of Oklahoma City and Mrs. J B 
Vaught o f Roundup; one brother. 
D. C. Davis ot Tahoka, and one 
sister. Mrs K D. Denton of Pam j 
I ui; 15 grandchildren and 21 I
great grandchildren

Mrs James Carden and daugh 
ter. Marianne, left Friday by 
plane, for Chicago. 111., Upon re 
reiving word that her brother 
was seriously ill. She will be via 
iting In the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mr* A Mastarz. white 
In Chicago

Church Of Christ 
To C onduct Two 
Morning: Services

Announcement was made Wed- 
e-iday that two morning wor 

ship sei vices will be held each 
Sunday at the Church o f Christ
in Munday.

This l--. i> m was leached by 
innr i olticiaN because o f rrowd- 

ed con- lit ions .it the morning scr 
vice. 1 he public is invited to at
tend the morning service that is 
n -t > oi.'.en.ciit The hedule Of 
service* follows:

:■ irst WOI ship serv e. 9 to 9:55 
. tudy, 10:05 to 10:45

n. m ; se« >rd worship service 
10:55 to ’ 1:5.5 a m.; evening 
service. p m. Wi*dne>day ser
vice. 8 p. m.

Payne Mattox who recently re 
turned item mi-.-ion.ar> work in 
Sweden will be the sjieaker for 
Sunday, May 3, ami will have a 
message of interest to all who 
attend.

Jodie Perdue, 59 
Goree Fanner,
Dies On Tuesdaym

Jodie Perdue, .59. resident of 
the Goree area since 1919, pas
sed away early Tuesday at the 
Knox County Hospital. He had 
boon in falling health for some 
time and seriously 111 for several 
weeks.

Born at Cooper. Texas. Mr. 
Perdue was married to Lola 
Moore In 1919 at Desdemona. and 
the young couple moved to Knox 
County soon afterwards. Mr. 
Perdue farmed near Goree until 
he became ill

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday from the First 
Methodist Church in Goree with 
Rev H Clayton Adair, |*astor, 
officiating He was assisted by 
Rev. C. R Mathis, pastor of the 
Goree Baptist Church

Burial was in Goree Cemetery 
under the direction of McCauley- 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife; two 
<laughters, Mrs. Eva Ray Estes 
of Goree and Munday; Mrs. Wil 
ma Butler of Wichita Falls; one 
brother, Roy Perdue of Grand 
Prairie: six sisters, Mrs Kate
Hasten -if Hawthorne Calif; 
Mrs Lillian Wright of Culver 
City, Calif ; Mrs Argie Patton 
of Fontana. Calif ; Mrs. Nannie 
Guthrie of Desdemona and Mrs 
Ruby Beaty of Goree

HAND ROOSTER C L l B 
T O  MEET TUESDAY

The last meeting of the Band 
Booster Club will be held at 7:30 
p m. Tuesday. May 5, In the 
band hall The Junior High 
School Band will entertain.

The business of the hour will 
he the election of officers and a 
report on calendar and candy 
sales.

Refreshments will he served 
at the close of the meeting.

Oil Activities
Paragon Corp. No. B 2 F 

Fetsch, in the plumlee ' Second 
Tannehltl) Field four miles north 
of M un lay flowed 78 barrels of 
.16 2 gravity oil jwr day from pay 
perforated at 2020-30 feet. Total 
depth was 2111, and gasoil ratio 
was 3751. Pay was treated with 
300 gallons of acid.

Su|**rior Oil Co. reported a 
daily pumping potential of 79.30 
barrels of 35.6 gravity crude for 
No 24 P. C. Phillips in the Plum 
lee tTannehlll Field, three miles 
north o f Munday. Pay wa* per 
forated at 2016 24 feet, and hole 
was bottomed at 2090

Winners In Knox
B a ke  S h o w  Listed

Winners were announced Sat
urday in the Knox County 4-H 
Club Girls Bake Show, which was 
held in the grade whoci auditor
ium at Vera

Nannie Lou Gilbert o f Benja
min qualified to enter the district 
contest In public speaking, ache 
duled for September in Wichita 
Falls.

In the vegetable demonstra
tion, Vickie Coulston and Lynette 
Fuller of Vei r placed first in the 
junior div.-e u. Shirley Jackson 
of Goree won first on her Junior 
dairy food® demonstration.

Other winners listed in 1-2-3 
outer, were:

Cake« <f,.| older girls! Donna

P A Y N E  H A T T O X  
. . . -Sunday Speaker

New Dry Goods 
Store To Open 
Here On Friday•r

Mr and Mrs C. L. Fannon. 
formerly of Wichita Falls, have 

! moved to Munday and are open 
• rig the Fannon Dry Goods and 
general merchandise store in the 
Searcey building on the south 

j east corner of the square.
Mr. Fannon has announced the 

opening for Friday, May 1. The 
store will specialize in men's and 
boys' wear and also handle a line 
of general merchandise

Mr. Fannon was formerly in 
I business in Wichita Falls and 
! more recently was engaged in 
I farm and ranch operations near 
I Fort Worth

The new store will o|M>n at 8 
I a m Friday and the Fannons 
invite the public to visit them 
and get acquainted

Ten Cub Scouts 
Made Bov Scouts!

Ten cuh scouts became boy 
scouts tn ceremonies held on the 
lawn of the Church of Christ 
Friday evening. Approximately 
fifty cubs parents and scouts at 

I tended
Those graduating into scouts 

I were Bill Leflar, Joe Lowe. Bob
by Baker, Stan Key. Larry Dart 
er. Bill Moorhouse, Steve Weigel, 
Mike I^ane. Bill Mitchell. Jr, and 
Glen Smith Swearing in the new 
scouts were Skip I-ane, Johnny 
Paden. Jimmy Carden and David 

| Ballard.
Thirty-seven awards were giv

en and a craft display from each 
Inf the three dens were displayed 
Den 1 won the trophy for having 

! the most awards
Den mothers are Mrs. Bill 

Smith, who has completed her 
third year of service, den 1; Mrs. 

| Joe Lane, den 2 and Mrs I>w1ght 
Key den 3. This concluded the 
y ears program and activities will 

; tie resumed in the fall

Bell of Munday, Eileen Coffman 
of Vera Jeanette Brazell of Mun
day.

Cookies — Betty Jean Herring
of Rhineland. Glenda Herring of
Rhineland and Elise McGuire of
Gilliland

Fudge Patsy Yamieli of 
Munday, Brenda Beck of Vera

Rolls Frieda Wiles of Vera 
and Wanda Navratil of Gilliland, 
tie foi first; Melba Richie of 

jVeia, and Sandra Beach of Vera
First Year Cakes Betty Ann 

j Wilde, Donna Bellinghausen and 
' Ilenry Fetsch, all of Rhineland.

Brownies — Paulette Fuller.
| Lynda Navratil of Gilliland and
I Carol Phillips of Munday,

Sandwiches Norma Jo Nav* 
ratil, Wanda Beth Welch, Wanda

I I .on Navratil, all ol Gilliland.
1 Wanda Beth Welch and Marilyn 
I Albus tied for second

Knox Reaches 
40 Per Cent Of 
Quota fn Bonds

“ March sales of U. S. Savings 
Bonds in Knox County were $24, 
220 and sales for the first three 

ed 399,070
which is 40.9G of our 1959 goal 
of $242,000," Chan man W. E.
Braly said.

Sales in Texas during March 
I w«-n* $14,096,269 and sales for the 
first three months of 1959 totaled 
$45,196,598. which is 24.8',. o f the 

-• < f S!8."> 200,000
"Every American who buys a 

I Savings Bond is providing for hi 
I own future, adding to the 
| strength of his country, both 
! militarily and economically, and 
[Is putting real meaning in the 
| slogan 'Share In America,’ "  lie 
concluded.

Lions Club Has 
Annual Ladies’ 
Night Program

The annual ladies' night for 
the Munday Lions Club was oh 
served last Tuesday night when 
Lions and their ladies met at the 
school cafeteria The regular 
noon meeting was not held Tues 
day because of this program.

Charles Baker, past president, 
acted as master of ceremonies 
After the invocation by Lion Rex 
I. Mauldin, a delicious broiled 
steak dinner was served by mem 
hors of the Munday school home- 
making department under direr 
tion of Mrs. Joe Canafax.

Guests included Lion and Mrs 
J C. McGee of Knox City and 
Mi. and Mrs. Clint Norman of 
Munday. They were introduced 

1 by Lion Tamer Goodson Sellers
Awards were piesented by Lion 

Baker, which included certifi
cates to new members, the presi
dent’s pm to the incoming presi
dent, Goodson Sellers; past presi
dent’s pin to retiring president 
E. B Littlefield, and secretary’s 
pin to Dorse Collins. Perfect at
tendance awards for the year 
were made to Lions D. E. Alex
ander. Baker, Collins, Aaron Ed
gar, Bill Hul.se, Earl B. Little, 
Littlefield, and Troy McKnight.

T. W  Bullington, program di
rector, presented a group of stu
dents from Midwestern Universi

t y  in Wichita Falls who gave an 
enjoyable immoral p r o g ia m .  
These Included: Miss Patsy Can* 
nedy of Wichita Falls, trombone; 
Mir* Barbara Otis and Miss Rheu 
Nell Fudge, both of Walters, 
Okla., vocal soloists; and Noel 
Wilkins of Crowell, piano ac
companist.

Around 80 people attended the 
meeting, which was closed by 
giving the pledge to the flag.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. [ 

April 28. 1959. as compiled by H.
P Hill. U S Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
IX>W HIGH

April 22 — 35 47 65 79
April 23 — 42 65 85 95
April 24 -  53 43 95 90
April 25 — 61 44 102 70
April 26 64 59 98 64
April 27 — 72 59 96 71
April 28 — 56 61 87 S3
Precipitation to date,

i

1959 ......... ................... 2.83 In.
Precipitation to date,

1958 ................... .... 5.<B in.

Rhineland Man 
Accepts Job With 
Ebner Packing Co.

Tip Albus. who has been In 
charge of the meat department 
and assistant manager of Mc
Lains’ Super Market In Crowell 
for the past three years, ha* re
signed his position there and Is 
now salesman for Ebner Bros. 
Packing Co.

Mr. Albus will continue to live 
in Rhineland but will work out 
of Wichita Falla. HU territory 
will include Munday and all the 
surrounding towns In the area.
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\3 HEKF \\ II I IT vrOI*?
For every gallon ol gasoline your car con

sumes you now pay state and Federal taxes that 
average more than 10'. ol tire retail price, less 
lax Yet Congress is being asked to increase the 
Federal tax on gasoline from 3c to l ’ *e In aJdr 
tion to this, various states seek to increase their 
gas taxes.

Proponents of the increase argue that it is 
needed to prevent a deficit from developing in the 
Federal Highway Trust Fund, set up in 1956, to 
finance the network of insterstate highways now 
under construction. The fact is there would be no 
deficit whatsoever in the Highway Trust Fund if 
Federal automotive taxes already being collected 
from vehicle owners were not being used to subsi 
due other governmental functions. In fiscal 1958, 
42c oui of every dollar in Federal automotive tax 
es went into ihe general fund of the Treasury In
stead of the Highway Trust Fund. These diverted 
automotive taxes would be more than sufficient 
to make up any anticipated deficits in the high 
way program.

The combined national average of state and 
Federal taxes on a gallon of gasoline now amounts 
to 80% of the refinery price, 54' - ol the tank 
sagon price, and ti c of the retail price, less tax. 
Any further increase is unjustifiable.

M ENTAL M CLAIM
An Oregon Congressman recently sent an ex 

tensive questionnaire to his constituents asking 
for their views on current and pending federal 
legislative matters. Among other things he listed, 
for pro or con answers, all manner of federal 
spending projects.

One of the voters returned the questionnaire 
with a "yes" vote In favor of each and every 
spending proposal But he added a comment: " If 
so much money wasn't given to federal aid. taxes 
could easily be lowered. Let's ail urge more sav 
ing and less spending"

Here is a perfect example of a mentad oixlady 
that seems to affect millions of citizens. They 
fust don't seem to connect ever growing govern 
merit with ever growing costs and taxes They 
seem to think that the government can do the 
impossible and give us much for nothing So long 
as that blindness is prevalent, the pressure on 
the government to spend, and spend, and spend, 
and tax, and fax. and tax will be virtually irresis 
tibke

It VI.I INFLATION At. FORK II HALTS I "
If the gravest threat to our national econo

my lies in the never-ending erosion of the dollar, 
as almost all authorities agree, we should certain* 
ly take no step that would aggravate the situation 
it we can avoid it," writes Editor Godfrey M. Leb 
hai of Chain Store Age. He adds: “ . . . any new 
legislation which would inevitably raise prices 
by forcing a nationwide hike in wages would seem 
to be just about the most senseless step we could 
take if we really want to halt inflation before 
inflation halts us.”

Then Mr la'bhui moves to the specific- that 
is, to the proposal that the federal minimum wage 
lx* increased by 25 . i from SI tO to $1 25 an houi •. 
and that coverage be extended to large ;ioups of 
workers, largely in retail and other service cate 
gories. who have been exempt ever since the law 
was first passed in the depression era.

As Mr. Lebhar observes: "We do not have to 
guess as to what this untimely proposal, if enact
ed. would do to the purchasing power of the 
dollar . . . .” Factual precedent tells us that. The 
last Increase in the minimum wage Irom "5c to 
$1 00, occurred on March 1, 1956. Directly there
after the cost of living started up and the value 
of the dollar started down. The wage hike was 
not solely responsible but, as almost any econo
mist will testify, it was one of the principal fac
tors.

Inflation follows when wages are arbitrarily 
pushed up without regard to worker productivity. 
That always has happened and always will.

The Air Defense Command of the U. S. Air 
Force has commended the nation's railroads and 
their employes for assistance rendered. In the 
wonts of Lt. General Atkinson, its commander: 
"By cooperating in the Ground Observer Corps 
program to the extent it did. the American rail 
road industry gave more to the air defense system 
than any other single unit of the nation's industrial 
resources."

A power over a man's subsistence amounts 
to a power over his will." Alexander Hamilton, 
'The Ferleralist” .

An economist forecasts that Americans will 
-pend almost $2 billion this year on sporting
goods.

—BAY H H  SAW IT  IN THE TIMES

t ONSTITUnON 
t t KBs LAW M VKKRN

In an eailtet column it w.is 
pointed out that out tights and 
ftx*edom.s is American citizens 
icsult from oui state and nation 

| al constitutions, our laws and 
our courts. To illustrate further, 
here are some ol the restraints 
placed upon Congress and other 
igenciea of government by our 

| national constitution:
1. Neither Congress nor any- 

! Iwdy els * can sus|a*nd the writ
of habeas corpus < unless the pub 
lie safety demands it during re- 

■ lx-IIion or invasion). All officer* 
or others must obey a court and 
bring m anyone in their custody 
to sec whether he is held law 
fully.

2. Congress cannot pass "bills 
of attainder,” sjhvij! acts to pun
ish someone. Congress cannot by 
pass the courts

3. Congress cannot piss an ex 
post facto law a law which 
makes an act a crime w Inch was

i not one whin done, or which 
punishes the offender more than 

Ualled for when done.
F Congress cannot tax exports 

from any stat nor by regulation 
favor one stat' * port over atioth 
cr's, nor make one state's vessels 
clear or pay duties to .mother 

, state in order to enter, 
i Besides those denials from 
within, the constitution curbs 
Congress and the executive and 
judiciary in the amendments, 
especially the first ten.

Among other things. Congress
cannot make a law respecting 
the establishment of religion or 
prohibiting Its tree exercise, or 
abridging the fieedom of s|*-»*ch, 
of the press or the tight of the 
people peaceably to assembly and 
to petition the government for a 
oedress of grievances.

The constitution also curbs the 
courts* for example, they cannot 
deny a person a tair hearing duly 
lepiesented by counsel). It curbs 
the executive 'he cannot, for 
example, take private property 
for public use without Just comp
ensation'

The constitution, which divides 
the work of the thr»*o branches 
of government, winds up by tel 
ling where the rest of the power 
rests just in case anybody 
gets any fancy ideas of dictator-
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Furniture
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All work guaranteed 
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New and Fxed Furniture.
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• A Desk f »t* M r
• A Hand Stapler
• A Tockar

Every Student ah have one
to e e -  ATTACH PAPCRS S1CURILY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
.R IN D  THEMIS INTO COVttS;
•  TACK U# RtCTURSS AND BANNOttf
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m  pocket. Built by Booutcb for yoare o f uee. A  really good 
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Office Hours: 
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IRRIGATION
SERVICE

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pip*. G. E. electric motor* and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

ROXY
l)o on  Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:14

Friday and Saturday 
May 12

Mickey Rooney ami 
Tom Ewell in . . .  .

“A Nice Iaittle Bank 
That Should Be 

Robbed”

Sunday Momlay Tuesday
May 3-4 0

Siuuuui Hay ward in llie true 
story of Rartiara Graham, 
whose murder trial shocked 
the world . . . .

“ I Want To Live”
An Academy Award Winner

\1 rdiicsda Thursday
May 6 7

"The Gist Mile”
Marring Mickey Rismey.

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Roxy 

FREF. with one paid adult 
ticket!

cuts. Mi. and Mis. J. D. Crockett, 
lover the week end

There aie th no state 
m t"i instatue. "make or 

any law which shall
the privilege or anmuni- 
citizen*, of the United

ship, 
can
enforce 
abridge 
ties of 
States."

If theie are any | >wcrs not 
given to the United States govern
ment oi lesetved to the states, 
they ticlong to the people. Tlu* 
constitution does not s**» m to 
limit the people.

'This column, piepaied by fb * 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No per 
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning tlu* facts involved.

L O C A L S
Mr. anil Mis. Jimmy Rlume 

and children of Fort Worth and
Rev. and Mis. Gerald Doyle and 
i hildren of Gould. Okla.. are

spending this week with the girl's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe Patter
son.

t ___________ __
M. and Mis Scotty Ponder 
td son. Michael, and Mac Hill 

of Lubbock visited their mother, 
Mis L  J. Hill over the week 

j end

, Mr and Mrs. Jack Benton and 
s.*r.s of Limes.i visited her par

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Benner 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Smith visited with relatives in 
San Angelo and Miles over the 
week end. They also visited E. E. 

, Akers in the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital while in San Angelo.

—GEE OUR—

Del Monte 
Food Ad

In this Issue » f  the (taper.

Rodgers 
Food Mart

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Waheed and 
daughter ol Killeen visited Mr. 

'and Mrs. Sied Waheed the first
, o f this week.

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

We are 
trained to a 

Fast and
you bettor*

TV aeta. Aloo specialise in cm 
radio repair*.

PHONE 4641 — MUNDAY

PRESENTING THE NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPIONS FOR 1959

TH* G*lo.i* SSykr>*r . . . 
» »W  l artly r**Cct*bl* Hsi

tofd THund*'bird . . .
•k* luvvry convertible 
everyone would love te own!

Look to America's Convertible Specialists 
lor sunshine living at its bestl

If your taste runs to top-downers (and whose doesn't) just 
ion,i<try for a moment the glamorous Gakufe Sunlioer Ymill 
marvel at its Tlum<let lord styling, you II thrill to its Thunder* 
hirrl sizzle and you'll love its saving ways. Glistening Diamond 
Lustre Finish never need* wax Mufflers are aluminized for 
■ IrNihle life Standard Six and Thimderbtrd Y-8 engines go 
4000 miles between oil ctttngCB and thrive on lowrr-cost reg. 
ular gas. Be*t of all, the Foril (.aUue Sunkuer is tlw lowest- 
nrieed convertible of the best selling three

vonm r . :■ o.-7ir . propckhcned c/jts
toso oi vision Jfa c t aoto* coaeany

I#  Rl N  W

Key Motor Company
•f NMi m m  w m t R H T I R N  MM*! RMn
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News From The
l .  S. Congress

By foAcrMoman Frank I karri

'Ihe rectnl announcement that 
the Aunt'<1 Services had selected 
the candidates for the honor of 
bth’jf the first humans to travel 
In outer apace pointed up the fact 
that we can expect l_ have a 
manned vehicle mov.ng many 
miles away from the earth with 
In the next two years. This an
nouncement has also provoke I 
many inquiries as to what good 
space travel will really do and 
what this experiment is all ah ml.
The whole program of probing *nibl11 ul
outer space is being canied on * nsion plans, was enacted by
first for out defense in that we ,b‘ ‘ ( ongies-. last u v i La-isla
want to make sure that space Ih , ,10"  1 " ’ouM cmi's-t >!»«• * the:
not used to endangei our aecur!-1 abuses his vet to he enacted by 
ty; secondly. for scientific obser Ib,‘ 1 l!*1 ' ' s *be racketeering 
vatlon and experiment to broaden | V'_? on?
our knowledge of the earth, uni 
verse, and the solar system, and 
probably, recently, the most im 
portant reason is the compelling 
urge that has driven man from 
the beginning of time to explore 
and discover and to go where no 
one else has traveled before. To 
date, our space experiments have

produced major discoveries. A- 
mong them are the finding of 
the two great radiation belts 
around the earth the determina
tion that the sh<qie of the earth 
is somewhat different from what 
we had understood it to be, the j 
mapping of a cloud covet which 
makes possible mtn • accurate 
weather foiccuntiiig, and the find 
ing of the means toi w u id wide 
television cominnn:cat or.

The ib-bate in the .Sc i <b* on 
labor refm m legislation has 
brought -nto d e  n focus »|ie n«-ed 
toi effc tlve legislation to c intro! 
abu-e • rack leer.ng in the
lab u movement The MfC.eil.tn 
Committer-, in its original report, 

j made i \-e ns oinnie.id.it-ons. One 
I of these, which would ii-quire

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

legion Citation For Teague

M. D.,
by Henry A.
Stale Health Officer

— For Your—

Garden Needs
We have hoes, 

den hoes. elc.
rakes, gar

lawn Mowers and 
needs for the yard.

other

Also a complete 
fishing tackle.

stock of

White Auto Store
Mr. md Mrs. A. B. Warren

mittee is scandalous and demands 
• mmediatp action 

A recent report ny on  Centre! 
Intelligence Agency indicates a 
growth in ihe Kussian conorm 
of 9 'i a year foi lln- years be \ 
tween 1950 and 1957 while thi 
iH-ntium) hi this < ountry expand ; 
eri at an average of 3.6', a yeai.l 
It is estiman I that in some fields 
ot industrial output the Russians J 
are cxiiected to equal us by 19*i5

Mr. Grady Halbert of Crowell 
was a Washington visitor this 
week.

They used to call tlu-m “ Food 
handlers Schools " Today the title i 
more nearly describes its pur
I <>se: "A Short Course in Food 
Preparation and Services."

The Courses are presented by
Public Health IMuc.ition Division |
ms true Hus m any city in Texas 
on request of local authorities.

•I inng-'is, supervisors and ull 
other employees of eating estu 
blishments arc lh<* primary ob 
jectives uf the couise. However 
the same piinciples apply to all | 
. i blit and private loodhanrilcrs 
v.hetlier housewife or dinner. I

The com sc is presinited in four ! 
session-, of two hours each. De
pending on local working t ondi-> 
lions, tiie dally sc-sious may be J 
scheii.lt,; foi n. ii. ug *:tci noon 
or - .. . tg.

I* * • ons deal with tin* caus
al.\c a i*nts of communicable 
diseases: villi., bacteria, protozoa 
tiit.l woim-: the source of tlteae 
org nisin* • sick is-oplc. |x*ople 
v ho iv cmriei t. and si, k ani- 
malsi; the mode of tiansmisaion

I  ongrettm n n  (Win h. T fugue o f  I 'o lleg e  Station, I f  to t. chairman o f  
the l lo u t f  (o n t in i l le r  on I rtrrun  Jtffairt (a t  le f t )  re ce itin g  fram ed  
cita tion  fro m  National ( ommander I ’ra tlon  f. Moora o f  1 he Am erican  
le g io n , 1 h r  cita tion  oa t adopted lit  the I  hit ngo national con ten tion  
u f The  .(nirnVaii l.egton lint fa ll and lauded Teague fo r  h it t f f o r l t  in  
hehalf o f  m ore  I  A M i  fo r  ditahled re lera n t. The p reten ta lion  teat 
made at the I9 .i9  national rehabilita tion hantfuett o f  Tha Am erican  
Legion  in ITath inglnn, I I . I  .

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

Find It Fast 
In The

Yellow Paget
— —

from the source to susceptible 
| persons; and the ports of entry.

Dls'-ussions bring out that 
| there arc al least 75 different 
communicable diseases existing 
in tile United States today, ot 
which 3d or mi can he transmitted 

i through insanitary food produc
tion. processitf;. distribution, 
prep (ration and service.

Emphasis is placed on tin* fact 
that if people aie properly vacci- , 

| nated and thereafter practice j 
sanitation, personal hygiene, and 
food refrigeration, the majority j  

, of tliesc diseases could be greatly I 
•sill -- I oj slam|H*d out.

-■ D o i ot Public Health 
cal' - pro ie- Si tic Dep i t- j 
t of H-.iith publications usi*d 

"i ■ H luc il authorities I

Fri
nr'
;r

wish to provide additional pub 
llcat I ons tncy may do so

I ’ioinotlon.il artivit" include 
person to person contact, radio 
ami television announcements, 
newspaper articles talks before 
public health comnn'tees of the 
local restaurant association if 
any and other com m  unit v 
groups

There is no denying the value 
of these sanitation courses to the 
health of icstaurant goers and 
even one who buys any food pre
pared by a human being Local 
areas may contact the Division 
of Public Health Education of the 
State Department of Health for 
further Information

% c t  l l o u s t

sit by your radio and save ail that 
money, time and bother?

Incidentally, tin- news story the 
traveler heard was that an Okla 
homa reporter had been acquit
ted of violating ttie state liquor 
law for having a bottle of whis 
key.

What's sensational about that 
news item? I f  an Oklahoma re 
porter lias a bottle of whiskey, 
you can be sure hp didn't buy it; 
and you can also In * sure that 
he has no intention of selling it.

day for a kidney ailment. He is 
repotted to be getting along nice
ly.

and sons. Mark and Greg, visited 
W. C. Hertel in a Fort Worth 
hospital the latter part of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs O I! Spann, Jr., 
of Sweetwater visited their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clowdis, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os 
car Spann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Lain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Amerson re 
turni*d home last Thursday from 
their annual week's fishing trip

i at Poet Aransas. They report
! catching lots ot small fish hut 
i that the big ones got away.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams
and children of Plainview visited 
tier mother, Mrs. Lucille Stodg 
hill, and other relatives here over 
the week end.

Miss Helen Phillips ol Abilene 
spent the week end with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs P. C. Phillips.

to use. No human hands touch
the inside of these tubs to clean 
them because they are self-clean-

_________  ing nence sanitary and safely
„..a uriiii.-, ■ 1 ready for the next washer eachMr. and Mrs. William Hertel m, nu(^ red tha,

way, a commercial machine to 
give you peace o f mind and joy 
to wash where ever there is a 
laundromat in a public place 
The old "batting" stick or its 
modem simblance, a "girator" 
is no part of a Westinghouso 
Laundromat washer. The Laun 
dromats do not agitate; they rub 
like a wash board. This amazing 
machine washes oil field greas
ers, ditch digging cover-alls, cow
boy branding khakis, grimy farm 
overalls, school boy levis, or 
dainty tucked blouses, baby dres
ses, sheerest nylons with ease and 
safety. Zippers do not bend, but
tons do not break off, fuzz and 
lint is not deposited on dark gar
ments or left in the tub Pocket 
change, 80c, will wash 25 or 30 
pounds of clothes and be through 
m 30 minute... and if you 3ry it is 
all over, clothes folded in an hour 
and fifteen minutes, no more 
than $130 out of your pocket. 
What's more you went shopping, 
to the P O. or the Rank, did an 
errand while they washed and 
dried Sounds so like a dream to 
great grandma but it has all come 
true at the Westinghouse Laun 
dromat and it. will be a pleasure 
to share this factual dream with 
you anytime at
I II! Ml M IA ) I.AUMIKOMAT

When James A. Garfield was
running for president, a support
er, Senator Roscoe Conkling of 
New York made a speech which 
was four hours long Conkling 
was a great orator but audiences 
nowadays will not listen for long 
er than an hour, and a speaker, 
to be sate, had better be briefer 
Ilian that.

Booger Red tackled the rough 
eat horses to be found at rodeos 
]lc  was the only Texan who wa* 
never bucked of! a horse — (ex 
eept me; I've nevei been on one )

DREAMS
What kind do you have? Do 

they come true? Some wonderful 
ones have. Yes. Westinghouse 
world-famous manufacturer re
sponded to woman’s persistent 
age old dream and desire for an 
easy way to wash. Of our many 
advancements none have elimi 
nated as many back aches or as 
much sweat for the house wife 
as the automatic washing ma 
chine. Westinghouse Laundromat 
washing machines take the cake 
They really do! You see. they 
are so simple to use and so safe

(Across t( ••in Mac's Gro.)

Del Monte 
Food Sale

Now in progress at .

Rodgers 
Food Mart

Why do fictionwriters continue 
to write: “ Helen has seen 20 sum 
mers"?

Would she not also have seen 
20 winters, 20 springs and 20 
falls autumns, that Is?

Wouldn't it be simpler just to 
say. "Helen was 20 veals old'"’

Besides. I happen to know that 
she is 37, tf she's a day.

An Oklahoma lady said that 
the biggest thrill of a tnp to 
Europe w is. because of a freak 
reception, hearing over the radio 
a news story from Oklahoma.

If hearing a local news stor> 
is the biggest thrill o f a trip to 
Europe, why not just stay home.

Vann Kennedy, noted newspu 
perman who now operates a tele
vision station and radio station in 
Corpus Christi quotes a sentence 
by an unknown author:

"The greatest tragedy is not 
right against wrong; it is right 
against right.”

William Powell, ihe movie star, 
says in your early days, you 
wonder it you'll ever get there: 
then, alter you get there, you 
wonder if you'll be able to stay.

Legal Notice

Only a GAS Range m 
to these Gold Star 
Award Standards of 
Perfection ...

Burner-vvith-a-Brain;
Self-lighting burners in 
oven and cookinjp top;
Smokeless closed-door broiling 
. . .  waist high in many models.
Plus such special features as:
Automatic “off-on 
clink timer, Automatic meat 
thermometer;
Thermostatically controlled, 
built-in griddle. Automatic 
CAS Rotisserie Altogether, 
there are at least 28 
requirements a range must
satisfy to cpialify for the coveted Gold Stai Award.

Whv Ih* satisfied with less than the fim-vt range sour moiK > i.i..
Decide right now to enjoy the cleaner cooler, more convenient 

carefree cooking that the world’s most modern ranges . . .  Gold Slur 
Award GAS Ranges can prov ide The one best suited 

for your family’s needs can 1m* purchased at special introductory 
prices during tin* big Gas P o * S . d e  V t ’vw  ind SAVE'

vwflw "Htr'f •> ntftm
See your gas range ocu.ttr or 

L O N E  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNT)' OF KNOX

WHEREAS hv virtue <>1 an 
Ordei of Sale issued out o f the 
50th District Court o f Knox 
County. Texa-* on the 17th day 
o f April 1959. in Cause No. 5287. 
where S & S Drilling Company, 
a I>ai1nership. was Plaintiff and 
James P Edwards, Jr., Lawrence 
Kish and Cardinal Oil Company 
were Defendants, on a judgment 
rendered in said Court against 
Defendants and in favor of the 
said Plaintiff, for the sum of 
Twenty ■ Three Hundred Forty 
Tw o and IT inn I HOLLARS with 
interest thereon at Ihe rate of 6 
per cent pei annum, from date 
id Judgment, together with all 
costs id suit; I did on the I7th| 
day of April. IdV*. levy tqsm !ho| 
following desi i ibed lots, tracts | 
and panels ot md situated in 
Knox County Texas, as the pro j 
|M*rt>’ of James P. Edwards Ji I 
laivvrenc.* Kish m l Cantina! Oil 
Company lovvit:

Heing .in undivided 21 32nds 
of the 7 Hths working interest oil 
and gas lease subject to an oil i 
payment held hv Richard A. Hall. 
Trustee foi Chus L. Hall, under
the following ..... ribed property i

living known as ihe Fowler 
Ia*.ise in Knox County, Texas, out 
of Section 83. Block 45, II 4  T  C 
Ry. Co Survey said lease being 
more fully desci ibed In deed ol 
record in Vol. 129. page 29*; Deed 
Records of Knox County, Texas, 
reference to same being here 
made for a ni ne full description 
of *uch property and on the 2nd 
day o f June 1959. heing the first i 
Tuesday ol said month, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A M and 
4 o'clock P.M on said day, at the 
courthouse door of said County, 
and I will offer for sale and sell 
at puhlir auction, for cash to the 
highest bidder, all the right, title 
and interest of James P. Ed 
wards, Jr.. I .a wren op Fish and 
Cardinal Oil Company In and to 
said above described property.

Witness my hand thi* the 17th 
dav of April. 1959

H. T. MELTON Sheriff.
Knox County. Texa* 40-3tc

L O C A L S
Mr. and V i .  Lawrence Holub, 

David md Linda, of Albuquer- 
que. N. M. have been visiting 
th»*n parents, Mr and Mrs C. H. 
Herring ol Rhineland Mi and 
Mi .. Err I Holub of Bomarton. 
They returned home last Mon 
day.

I NDKKGOICs s i KGKR)
W  l'. Hertel was taken to a 

Kort Worth hospital last week 
an! underwent surg-*ry last Fri-

Reasons Why We Are The Largest 
Hail Crop Writing Insurance 
Company On Texas Business

1. Reinsured with the IJoyds of I/ondon.
? IJ ability limited per section and township
S. We do not use the replant clause or plant population space 

adjustment or fall deferments on loss settlements.
4. We specialize In cotton coverage at a premium saving to 

fanners.
ft. “LqgaJ Kmerve < policyholders surpiua) over M tORt 

dollars. We have de|Mmit« In local banks throagout the 
South Plains and Panhandle.

I. "A  PI.US" (Excellent) rating in Dunnes' fire and casualty 
Insurance report.

7. (Her 1'| million dollars paid on West Texas cotton losses 
alone in 19.VI. 1957 and I9ftft.

Fair And Prompt Adjustments 
Over 30 Years O f Service 

The Thinking: Man’s Insurance

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
Dial D|{ t ?4.99 or DK 2(5.'x«* Amarillo, Texas P O. Box *29

Ia‘o Fetsch, Agrt. Phone 2586 Munday

HUGE,15 Toit-an-hour Capacity
g i v e s  t h is  b a l e r  BONUS EARNING POWER

to PAY FOR
ITS E l f  IN USE

McCORMICK No.56 BALER
Bale more than you’ve ever baled before’ Huge feed 
opening, triple packer finger*, short full-floating auger 
give it capacity to turn out big 125-lb bales at rate* of 15 
ton* **« '->ur.

Tou’ll ball* ul least 2a psr 
cent more tonnage per i ur 
with the new No. 56, com
pared with your picxent 
“big'’ baler. This huge in
crease in earning power pro
vides the actual dollars to 
make the new 56 l*alei pay 
for iltelf in nte.

Yew trade-in 
will probably cover 
tha dawn payment!

Horton Equipment Co.
YOUR IN T E R N A T IO N A L  DEALER

'h - ■  | H - HR
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P el Monte

MIX EM OH MATCH ’EM MIX ’EM OK MATCH ’EM

4 for $1. 4 for $1.
DEI MONTE >IZK

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
DEI MONTI >I/.F. 308

SEASONED GREEN BEANS
DEI MONTE >1/1 3*8

GREEN LIMAS
D EI M O N TE  s|/K : » t

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEI MONTE >I/E JM

PEAR HALVES
DEI. MONTI f  O/ BOTTI.E

CATSUP
DM MONTI —

Tomato Juice
D M  M O N 1 1

CHILI SAUCE
DEI MON TI o\ V* TOM % TO

SARDINES

D ll  M o N f l >1/1 HAS

GREEN LIMAS
D ll  M‘ • » ! .  -i

STEWED TOMATOES
D l l  M O > n  S I Z E  SOS

TOMATOES
DEI MONTE >I/.K 303

FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS
D EI M O N TI. S l.M 'E U  — S IZ E  MS

CLING PE ACHES
DEI MONTE MALY IS  — SIZE MS

CLING PEACHES
Dl l MONTI II.VIA l > —  >17. F SAS

FREESTONE PEACHES
D U  MONTE S|.M ED — >I/F S .'S

FREESTONE PEACHES
DEI MONTI M l( I SMIZ.

PINEAPPLE - GR APEFRUIT
DEI MONTI OX VI — Ml STARD

SARDINES

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM

3 for $1.
DEE MONTE — >I/.K 303

TINY WHOLE GREEN BEANS
DEI MONTE — Ml', OZ.

ASPARAGUS
DEL .MONTE SIZE NO. 2

SLICED PINEAPPLE
DEI. MONTE SU E  NO. *

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
HI I MONTE — SIZE 2' •

CLING PEACH HALVES
DEL MONTE — SIZE * » ,

CLING PEACH SLICES
DEI. MONTE -  SIZE *•.,

FREESTONE PEACH HALVES
DEL MONTE 2»OZ.

PINEAPPLE - PEAR NECTAR
DEI. MONTE M-OZ.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
D ll  MONTE

Dl l. MONTE -  15 OZ.

R AISINS
D ll  MONTE I IB.

PRUNES

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM

5 for 1.
DEI. MONTE V El.LOW — SIZE 303

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
DEL MONTE SIZE 303

YELLOW CREAM CORN
DEL MONTE SIZE S03

WHITE CREAM CORN
DEL MONTE WHITE

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM

5 for 1.
DEI. MONTE SIZE 303

CUT GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE SIZE 303

PE AS AND CARROTS
III I MONTE — SIZE 303

MIXED VEGETABLES
DEI. MONTE — SIZE 303

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE — SIZE 303

SEASONED SWEET PEAS
OKI. MONTE V KI.LOW — 1241/..

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM

6 for 1.
DEL MONTE — FLAT I ANS

SLICED PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE — 14 OZ.

Catsup
DEL MONTE — SIZE 303

WHOLE NEW POTATOES
DEL MONTE — SIZE 303

SPINACH
IONTE — FLAT

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
DEI. MONTE — FLAT * ANS

DEL MONTE — SIZE 303

TOMATO JUICE •

10 for 1.
I.ANDY'S I.OW IN ( AI.OKIES _  IIK .II IN PHOT KIN

SLimFreez49c
KIMBEI.I.'S

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 6 5 c
(•014) KN

FLUFFO 3  lb. can 6 9 c
KIMBEI.I.’S

MARGARINE lb. 1 5 c

Food Mart Produce
RADISHES bunch 5 c
1 s . N O  1

SPUDS 1 0  lb. bag 4 9 c
ORANGES lb. 1 2 4 c
LEMONS lb. 1 2 4 c

Food Mart Frozen Foods
VE AL or BEEF CUTLETS 4 9 c
CHICKEN DINNER . . . . . .  5 9 c

Food Mart Meats
HEADY TO FAT — I TO 0 LB. AVERAGE

K IK * »E ' I

OKRA
H IP I»K V  »

BLACKEYED PEAS

2 5 c

2 5 c

PICNICS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 3 7 c
GROUND BEEF lb. 4 9 c

i>

2  lb. pkg. 9 8 c  

BEEF ROAST. . . . . .  lb. 5 5 c

V\ Itli.H T 's TIIH K S L H  E ll N O  KIND

BACON
< liOII E l.KADE

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a. m. to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
FO O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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What Little League Means To Munday
I’ll.- objective of Little League ( 100 l>oys As the selection of this 

Baxeball Is to provide ba.sebaU . group progresses, we find teams 
for boys undet good leadership I composed of youngsters from 
and In the wholesome atmosphere j every section of the city regard 
of community participation. Men less of color, or religion. These 
culotis adherence to this aim is hoys’ Interest m their teammates 
responsible for the growth and : i arallels that ol th< managei as
popularity of the program in , batting, fielding or pitching abili
thousands of other Communities.

The boys who participate, the 
adults who contribute theii ser
vices and the parents who share 

..the contagious enthusiasm, all 
get something oul of the pur 
gram.

The real benefits lie In intangi f,.||ov 
bit s which become bn easingly i church 
evident

ty is the only yardstick 
i nlv when Little la-ague is 

fam ed according to these pre 
sc; bed regulations, will it help 
' -'’innate boyish gangs, pre 
Indices and cliques. Un American 
trails, such as thinking that a 

who attends another 
. s •‘d iffe icn f are greatly

as the program develops | eliminated. Ideas that a voung 
♦fii ihc community. ,i, , Who comes from a different

No program of the seop<> and |s nwf a p«>|SOn with whom
proportion of Little League could 
long survive without common
understanding, unity of purpose, 
pro|jcr leadei ship and planning 
for the future Little League is 
a proud and vigorous group of 
peoples bonded by a common 
denominator of boys and base 
bail Those who observe Little 
League like what they see. They 
find grass root Americanism be 
coming a dynamic force in Mu* 
community and this applies to 
adults as well as boys. So far 
as the boys is concerned, the ap 
plication of principles of Ameri
canism is apparent from the first 
call for candidates for the team. 
Youngsters from all walks of 
life, without regard to race or 
religion, report for practice with 
the common goal o( making the 
team. The social or economic 
position of parents has no bear 
ing in this competition.

As teams are formed, in accord 
ance with the prescribed selee 
tion system, the manager has 
but one thought, and that is "can 
a boy pitch, field, run or bat?” 
Depending on the size of the 
league's (rounded area, the pool 
of candidates will include about

Veterans of World Wai I, 
Barracks No 1029. and wives will 
convene at Benjamin at 7:30 p. m 
Monday, June 1, for their annual 
meeting.

Yours in comradeship.
J. E. Reeves, commander
R. F. Horan, adjutant. 41 5tc

to associate will bo corrected
Little la-igne mokes no pre 

tense of being a “cureall" for 
juvenile delinquency We do find 
• ha' in communities where the 
program is established, the boys 
behave ind help make ihen 
iowns better pi.ices in which t . 
I've.

All Little League tennis must 
b< uniformed. The plaveis tak* 
pride in wearing Hus urufotm; 
they know that should they en
gage in malicious mischief, they 
would lose this privilege.

Little la-ague has liecome a b> 
word in the American home. !i 
connotes ethical behavior, whole 
seme regard for the family, the 
home and the community, it i-. 
from ibis solid core of leadei 
ship and service that stems the 
incentive f i the more than 5,00f» 
leagues throughout the world

Service io Little League is tant 
amount to service to Monday. 
There are no finatn nl rewards 
to persons who give time and 
money to ihc movement. Volun 
teers do see, however the Jesuits  
in the sh tpe of youngsters deve
loping into good citizens They 
sec communities welded together 
through common understanding 
and unity of purpose. This is the 
toward which comes to Little 
la-ague workers. These are the 
-1 vidends they receive. These 
dividends are worth If

Mrs. W, B. Johnson and hei 
parents, Mr. and Mis J. I). Si*-ck 
--f Rochester, left last Monday 
for Aransas Pass for a weeks 
vacation. They plan to meet ano 
then daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Speck, Mrs 1’. Blue, and husband 
for a fishing expedition on the 
On if

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and Laura Gladys visited Mr. 
Franklin's sister and family in 
Waco over the week end.

Russian Farm 
Films To Be Shown 
At Haskell May 8

Two years age a number of 
Russian agriculturists toured 
American farms observing the 
American way of farming, and 
taking pictures of their trip. At
hi same time, some American 

farmer* traveled into Russia and 
j other countries.

One of these farmers was Dar 
t- McNutt of Hobart, Okla.

Mr. McNutt took many pu 
tuns of his tour and obtained
some startling films inside Rus 
sia that every full-blooded Ann-i 
l h will want to see, ' said 11 W.

I Smith, president of the Haskell 
C .niy Farm Bureau.

These pictures will be shown 
by Mr McNutt, who will explain 
'hem as they are shown, on May 
h t tin* Haskell high school audi- 
tnuim. The showing, sol for 7:30 
j in . is sponsored by the Farm 
Buic.iu.

“Do you know what Commun
ism really Is? Well, this film will 
show you the advantages ol being 
an American and make each of 
us iippieciatc our American way 
ol life," Smith said. There will be 
no charge, and the public is cor- 
i! ally invited.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meeting Is 
Held < )n Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Fits! Methodist Church last Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Roberta licck gave the 
devotional and Mi - Oscar Spann 
was lead-i for the program or, 
the study of “The Middle Last
Pilgrimage."

Mrs. J. T  Offutt served ie- 
freshments to fifteen members 
and one guest. Mm Clara Hines, 
district sec ret a rv of the W. S. G. 
of Rule.

Mm Wade Mahan and daugh 
t«i Susan, of Odessa visited hei 
rt ther, Mis Emma Mayo, and 
with her father, W M Mayo, in 
the Seymour Hospital ovei the 
week end.

Ca r d  o f  t h a n k *
We wish to htank all our 

friends and neighbors for the 
mat y kindnesses shown us in the 
death of our dear mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. T. M. Cloud. 
For the hom s of watching, the 
f< *d flowers, and each word of 
sympathy, we are deeply grate ! 
fill. May Gist bless each of you.

The Cloud Family lte 
---------------------------------- ------

K M 'K K * HOSPITAL 
Dr. and Mrs. A A Smith A A 

Smith, Ji amt Mrs. I ffn- Alex 
ander were In Temple last Sun
day where Dr Smith entered 
Scott and White Hospital and 
w ill undergo surgery one day this 
week.

BIKTII ANNOFNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gollehon

of Graham are announcing the 
arrival of a son at 2:30 a m. 
Wednesday, April 15, 1959. He 
weighed 4 pounds and 15 ounces 
and has been named Curtis Alan. 
He has a nine year old brother,

Tommy, and his grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs B. O. Norvill 
and Mr. and Mrs J. C. Gollehon

Mrs. Emmett Cross of Mule 
shoe visited her sister, Mrs. Clar
ice Mitchell, and Annette last Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henson
and children of Shallowater visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H D. 
Henson, over the week end.

Coy Phillips, Sr., and Coy Phil
lips, Jr., of Levellnad vlaltzd
relatives here last Monday night.

FJkNNON DRY GOODS
And General Merchandise

Opens in Munday on Friday, May 1, with a hi^ sret-ae- 
qnuinted sale offering. Here are some of the values you’ll find:

M E N ’S DRESS PANTS

2 .9 5
M E N ’S DRESS SHIRT

1 ,9 5
M E N ’S T-SHIRTS

( olored health knit shirts

1.00

HOYS’ lit:.M\l JEANS
lleuvv weight for longer wear.

1 .9 5

M EN’S STRETC H SOX
High quality, reg. 7!h value.

3 9 c

M EN ’S K H AK I PANTS

1 .9 8
ROBBER BOOTS

4 ,9 0
M E N ’S K H AK I SHIRTS

1 .9 8
SI IT CASES

; I inch si/e reg. .'«.on value

3 .9 5
M E N ’S BOXER SHORTS

5 0 c
Men’s Knit t ndershirts

5 0 c

FOOT LOC KERS

8 .4 5

M EN’S FINE WORK SOX

2 5 c  Pr.
FLASH LIGHTS

(w ith  biitterb-s)

1.00
M EN ’S DENIM  JEANS

I t ;t I ifr finality -leans

2 .9 8
M EN'S SHOES

3 .9 5  and up
Doors open at 8 a. m. W e’re located on the southeast corn

er of the square.

Great Foods! Great Savings!
l i l t  ORANGE OK GRAPH

D R I N K 46-oz. can 2 7 c
GAN l»\ s

SLIM FREEZ
KAMA KTItAXVBKKKY

P R E S E R V E S 18-oz. glass 3 3 c
half gal. 4 5 c NKSTKA IN ST A N T

T E A jar 4 3 c

K l I J i l  I f ' .

IM PERIAL PI RE ( ANE  
ML

10 LB. BAG

COFFEE Sugar 87c
lb. can 6 5 c < Alt N ATION

M I L K 2  tall cans 2 5 c
f .I .ADIDI X

Pound Cake Mix 
box 2 3 c

Crisco
3 LB. ( A N

67c
I.IHBX s

P E A R S No. 303 can 2 9 c
HO\ III ‘200 I I 'm l 1 '

KLEENEX
1 3 c

GLADIOI.A

Flour
10 LB. BAG

79c
( ONI IIO Ol It 5 Al t F Cl T

TOMATOES 2  303 cans 2 9 c  GREEN BEANS 2  303 cans 2 5 c
t.KKKN G IA N T

P E A S
AltHOI K ’S V IE N N A

No. 303 can 1 9 c  SAUSAGE 2  cans 3 9 c

[ »  M  U

I IH  h i li '> IDXVXNA I It XI’ Ah

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETAB! FS
I lit.-'l l <’K I *P

III. 4 9 c Lettuce
LAKGK HEAD

10c
|)M KM FS I \I I. KORN THIf h s l . l f  HD

BACO N
t XI II O l tM  X N XX HI.

2  Ihs. 8 9 c  ORANGES lb. 9 c
IOXX ANA

BOLOGNA IK. 4 5 c
|OX\ XN X I’ l ItK POItK

SAUSAGE 2  IKs. 5 9 c
It»\\ XN X

OLFO 2  lbs. 2 9 c
|f»X\ XN X

FRANKS lb. 4 9 c
t .It XDI X 1 HI ' l l

FRYERS lb. 2 9 c
KOI ND

STEAK lb. 7 9 c

St N h l s I

lb. 1 2 c
mimsEYE

FROZEN FOODS -
(tilllist-. A I XX IIDI.K

STR tWBFRRIES Hi. 3 9 c
HI I! In*I- - I VX 1(01 I

OKRA
HI i: DM X I

FISH STICKS

pkg, 2 3 c  

2  pkjfs, 6 5 c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

A  „

r
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TEXAS TOPS IN 
NATIONAL REEF P K 'T i'K K  
In Spite uf Drouth. T ru n  Shows 
17% IB-Ycar Cattle Imn-itw

In the two short years since 
the infamous seven-year drouth 
ended. Texas cattlemen have pre 
vailed over staggering odds Koi 
not only have they replenished 
and replaced their drouth-deplet
ed herds, they have managed to 
increase Texas cattle production 
to 17 percent above the pre- 
drouth level of 1949.

The bourns' back for Texas cat 
tie has been simultaneous with a 
general surge in beef production 
throughout the South In Texas, 
however, the story ha-- been as 
much one of progress in methods 
of production as in increase 
which will likely keep Texas out 
front.

The progress m Texas lies 
mainly in the large scale dry lo* 
finishing enterprises now flour

Cm niii<ee

ishing in areas where compara 
lively few existed before Local
production ol teed grams for fin
ishing has also been a prime fac 
tor

In the Panhandle and other 
parts of West Texas, the discov
ery that milo would produce so 
much b*ed |>er acre and that 
cattle eating this grain would 
make such efficient gain-, have 
bo ught about much large scale 

j feeding, and more cattle today 
I are hemp fed locally in drylot 
than are goim* to slaughter right 
off grass or moving to other 

J parts of the country for finishing.
Cattle for commercial feeding 

are procured from local, lapches 
and also from East TYx i*. which 
has shown t marked increase ini 
numbers of cattle produced in 

i recent years. In contiast with the ! 
farm feedlot with its average 50- 
100 head on feed the Tex is si/*-j 
commercial toed lots often handle

(  U I K U I ’ b t ( T O K
Phone 4301 Muuday. Texn*

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours: 

9-12 24
(-ff.ee Cloaed
on Thursday*

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
We welcome the opportunity to con

sult with you reirardinjf your insurance 
needs.

M00RH0USE INSUR ANCE 
AGENCY

4 lb ft Ik North of lo rd  Dealer
M iN im  i r \ v>

Phone 4U.I

Gear Your Speed 
To Your Brakes

lit Martha Johnson 
Dodge Safro t'onaultanl

Whether you are driving in 
city traffic, on country roads or 
cruising along one of the safest 
superhighway*. be careful to 
drive at a s|s-ed which allow* 
vou to cont rol your car com
pletely at all time*

“ Nlanv driver* put far too 
much reliance on their brake* to 
keep them out of trouble, no 
matter how faat they drive,” 
Colonel Hugh II Waggoner. »u 
nerintendent of the Missouri 
Highway Patrol told me re
cently

-Remember, the faster you 
drive, the alower you atop So 
whew vou drive at speed—allow 
yourself plenty of room in which 
to maneuver and stop,” Wag
goner said.

Granting an average reaction 
time on the part of the driver, 
here la what vou must expect— 
before you atop:

At 30 mill's per hour, it'll take 
78 feet to come to a complete 
stop At 40 MPH it will take 
you 125 feet.

At 50 MPH itll he 188 feet 
At 60 MPH-272 feet 
At 70 MPH-381 feet 
I know that I'm not the heat 

judge of distance*. itad suspect 
that you may misjudge once in 
a while too So. always give 
vourself more room than you 
think vou nets! That extra dis
tance may uiean safety.

I m t «*' ii ‘>U00 head On a
i. 'tii ri » »ni ' 'itoi •■■d meal. 
. ■ - ’ oiim- I h :is for roughage 
i -. mil" t- tic lc«sl steers olten
chow • f:-.m 2 ‘ . - 2Vi
|H>undft da K

Of course, , -lu i" a.id hay c e  
the backbone i- of cattle pi-- 
duit.ici ;,] til* ' ' . . . . l  11»I impi'OV 
<•■ i ii •’ nd forage conditions 
have he I bring ahout the im
j. n vc ja-i forma pee gains of 
Southci! cattle t}u illty of ■ attic 
ir; T< \ac and th*- South h ive 1m 
p ved t i astounding a degree 
as have -iiimboi' of cattle met eas 
evl.

Hie f.ifure of agriculture In

Texas and the South Ilea to a 
i gieat extent In the production of 
meat animals, and it is signifi
cant that Texas continues to stay 
out front in progress and produc
tion ol the nation's livestock.

Rains In Spring 
Prove Beneficial 
To All Wildlife

General rains throughout Tex 
| as during the past two weeks 
have brought on many favorable 

1 conditions for the benefit of wild 
life, according to the assistant 
secretary of the Game and Kish 
( 'mu mission.

These early rains will provide 
fiti«> grass and covei for both 
b..d.s and animals." he said "This 
will he particularly good for the 
■ l-iail production, provided we 
don’t get floods during Hie nest
ing season."

There was an exivptionally 
good carry-over quail crop in 
many of the areas Texas dur 
mg fhe past season, according to 
biologists. In areas however, 
where additional stock is requir
ed there will be an ample num 
tier of birds from the State game 
taim at Tyler.

Now is the time for landown 
eis to place their order for these 
birds," he said. “ If they will con 
t.y t their gam vv trdeif the 
w.ndeiis can inspect their pro- 
perty and they can order the 
birds for future shipment."

The quail are sold to landown
ers at DO cents each for restock
ing purposes. This is approxi
mately half the cost of produc 
tion.

They are not released in un 
suitable areas, however. There 
must ho sufficient cover and food 
possibilities to care for the birds.

In some places spoilsmen's 
clubs have bought the quail fm 
release on land where hunting 
privileges will i»- available in 
season.

Mi and Mrs. M B. Iiland and 
•laughter of Manhatten, Kans.

.in*- in last Sunday for a few 
days visit with her sisters. Mrs 
II II Cowan and Miss Merle Din 
gus. and brothei Henry Clay 
Dingus, and othei relatives Mrs. 
Irland and daughter remained 
for a longer visit.

162 Pay Fines 
For Forgetting 
Fishing License

AUSTIN Game wardens 
booked U12 persons during the 
month of March for fishing with 
out a license It was the first 
time in several months that any 
other violation exceeded trespas
sing. There were 22 arrested for 
fence climbing, however.

The wardens also arrested 10 
persona for illegal use of electric 
devices telephoning to catch 
fish

The monthly report of the di
rector of law enforcement shows 
violators pant fines of fB.88ti.33 
and costs of $*>17. making a total 
of $10,503.33 for the month.

Such charges as s h o o t i n g  
doves, quail, duck, deer and tui 
key out ol season also were 
shown on the report. There were 
3ti arrests for hunting at night 
in kp iwn deer range.

'A  i the beginning of the fish 
mg season wo always find many 
iiersons who try to get by with 
out buying a fishing license." the

director said. "We can expect 
that where some 8 million per
sons are involved The shooting 
of game birds and animals, how 
ever, after the season has closed 
is deliberate Some of the courts 
arc giving maximum fines on 
this type of violation "

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Sied Waheed, Mr. 

and Mrs Joe Choucair and son 
nad Mrs Dickey Waheed and son. 
who ait? here visiting Mj. and 
Mrs Waheed, attended the wed 
ding of Mis-. Neblia Hasson and 
Ed David in Haskell last Sunday.

Nolan Morgan of A. C. C. in 
Abilene was a week end guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs Ed 

i gar Morgan

I .ester Phillips of A. C. C. in 
Abilene spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Phillips.

Mrs Nora Broach visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Broach and children 
in Snyder over the week end.

Legal Notice

MODERN ELECTRIC LIVING
. . . tjottr.\ in a n if new Lom e  

th a t  hear.s the IH e i/a f f io n  M a f

1
SALKSHERIFFS NOTH F. OF 

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
CO l'NTY  OF KNOX

WHEREAS by virtue ol Order 
.o f Sale issued out of the 50th 
1 District Court of Knox County, 
Tcxa -, on the 17th 'lay of April 
1959 in Cause N<> 5247. where 
C. M Suits H K. Lacek ind 
M R Suits were Plaintiffs, and 
Lawretuv Kish and James P. Kd- 
wariLs, Jr., were Defendants, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court 
against Defendants and in favor 
of the said I', tiffs for the sum 
of Two-Thou ind. Seventeen and 
78 100 DOLLARS. With interest 
thereon at Hie r.-ito of 10 |s-r cent 
per annum fiom date of judg 
no" t t" 'v th  all costs of

Features in a Medallion Home. . .
MODI RN A! I I I I ( I RK KIT( HI N \utomatic electric 
range and oven are already installed.

M A JO R I I l C IR K  A1 A P P L IA N C E S —  at least four of 
them, including the range —  are part of the original house plan 
. . .  located for convenience by the home’s designer.

I IGHT FOR 1 I\ ING is provided for in work, pla\ .ind tratlic 
areas, to illuminate them for beauty as well as for your family’s 
safety and comfort.

R E D D Y  W IR IN G  —  a prime requirement 
in homes qualifying for the Medallion seal 
—  is ample to accommodate today’s appli
ances plus those you will want in future years.

, T J. 1 tin- 17th dsy of 
( April. 1959. In., upon the follow 
• i g dt'si-nhed hits, tracts and par- 
■ Is of la- I mated In Knox 

County. Text- .,s the property 
of Lawrence Kish and James P 
Edwards, Jr . to wit:

Being an undivided Vi of the 
oil and gas leases and leasehold 
■•states and ’ * of such Si of all 
equipment, power, lines and per
sonal property under the follow 
mg:

LEASE 1 That portion of a 
i..-I <>ut ill Se< 83, Blk 45. 11 &

i i' C Ry Co Survey lying North 
f the SBL of Highway, such 

11 act Is'ing more fully described 
lease recorded In Vol 129, 

I>a • 29G. Deed Reconi--, refer 
eiii ■• to same being here made 
fm tw>tt*'i description. and krmwn 
as the Fowler Lease

LEASE II All of Lots 1
through (, ,<■ 
101, Gores' T  
Goree. Texas 
K w U*i A ’ I 

LEASE III

l ow nsight 
Pexas. kn.

I an 
U

* I,ot 12 in HI*m k j 
- te Co. Addn. t< j 
•ng known as the

a-.i-a*:
Bring all of lails 

12 in Blk 33, Gon*<* 
Addn to Goree. 

the McLrnan

•svided 3 |t>lh in 
! an I gas lease 

, estate, including 
nil equipment, pow- 

porsonal property

LOOK fOR THIS SIGN 
ON TOUR NFW HOME

* Th* Medallion Home emblem is aworded only to 
new homes which meet all the standards o f  The 
Medallion Home program  for better housing.

& ( < c t x i c i U f  costs so little —  
you can us* lots o f it

VSKt Texas Utilities
(nm /w n r

f 3 L> ..f 
er. lines a'id 
under th- following 

IJEASK IV Being 2'-* acres 
out of S*K 82 Btk 45. 11 A  T  C 
Ry Co Survey known as the 
Sanders Lease, more fully do 
scribed m la'.i-a* shown of Re 
cord In Vol 115. page 217. Deed 
Records reference to same being 
here made for a more full de 
script ion of such property and on 
the 2nd day of June. 1959, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A M and 4 o'clock P M on sal.l 
day. at the courthouse d<ior ol 
said County, and I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction 
for cash fo the highest bidder, all 
Hie right tele and interest of 
James P Edw irda. Jr . and I .aw 
rence Kish in and to said above 
described property.

Witness my hand this the 17th 
day of April. 1959

II T  MELTON Sheriff. 
Knox County. Texas 4A3tr

DELICIOUS NEW DESSERT 
FOR A LIGHTER DIET

Enjoy SLIM freez, the delicious
new frozen dessert— made 
especially for those who like a 
lighter diet. You'll love the fresh, 
homemade-like flavor of this 
all-dairy product. Try SLIM freez 
today— as you slim down.^ * v

A 1

Get fresh, 

delicious  

S L I M  free*  

in the lavender  

striped corton at 

your qrocer t.

GANDY'S

FREE
IN

THE
SACK
10 lbs. 

or larger

beautiful
HARVEST LANE 
STAINLESS STEEL 

TABLEWARE
G et a» many as threw pieces frea 
with e ach  p u rch ase  of 5 0  lbs. 
PjrAsnow Flour.

10 P o u n d  Sack; I Free Harvest 
lane  Teaspoon

25 P o u n d  Sock 2 Fret pieces
of Tableware —  o teaspoor plus 
either on oval soup spoon, sa lad  
fork O' dinner fork
S O F jv n d  a n d  100 P o u n d  Sack:
i  Free pieces of Tablew are —  O 
’easpoon plus two of these piecest 
an o*a! so >p spoon, »r!od fork or 
dinner fotk

Each sack contains certificate erv 
ritLng you *c purchase Harvest 
Lane Tableware at less than its 
true value

Get more for your 
money with 
Pur As now Flour
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B z k o / d  "H ie  A w f .
• Science tells us that the 

Wrongest thing in the wona for its size is the common red ant. 
This marvel of nature can lift 10 times its own weight.

As strong as the red ant may be, it has been proven that 
the most powerful thing for its size is the little want ad in your 
local newspaper.

The want ad, which costs only a few cents a day, does a 
hundred-fold job. This mighty mite of the printed page finds 
jobs for folks, sells used lawnmowers, rents houses, sells farms, 
loans money, finds missing persons, locates lost dogs, rents appli
ances, thanks folks, locates homes for surplus puppies, end per
forms a hundred and one useful services for the community.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 1% the 
Strongest Force in Business Today

PLANTING- 
PROM PLATS

MfTH PUTTY kNIFE 
OR SPATULA, BLOCK 
OUT TRANSPLANTS 
IN9QUARES BY FIRST 
CUTTING DOWN THE 
LEN6TM OF- THE ROW 
THEN SIDEW ISE Cinfe 
BETWEEN each ROW.

K v  THIS NAMC AMBtf SE»E3 
o f  p e t u n ia s  is  being  INTRO
DUCED THIS PARTICULAR ONE 
IS CALLED' SATE LUTE’ AND IS
BRIGHT ROSE WITH A PERFECT 
PURE WHITE S T A R . v

Gonzales Warm  
Springs Foundation 
Facing Deficit

IJONZAI.ES Directors of the 
Southwest's oldest rehabilitation 
hospital for the physically dls- 
bled will meet May 2 and" 3 to 
decide the basis for continuing 
operation in the face of a large 
deficit.

This hospital, the Texas Re
habilitation Center of the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation, 
has treated more than 5.000 hand- 
trapped persons since its first 
building was opened in 1941 and 
de|iends on private contributions 
for a major part of its operating 
money.

Tiie Center’s directors are chos
en from every part of the state 
in recognition of the fact ihat pa

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
GARDEN AND YARD

FERTILOME — The balanced plant food 
containing cottonseed meal and or
ganic matter.

ROSE FOOD —  And Dusts.

INSECTICIDES -  O f every type for 
your yard and household needs.

G R A N D U L A R  —  24-1) weed killer.
DO W PO N —  Grass killer.

LEFLAR FLYING SERVICE
Phono 221 ti Munday, Texas

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Smith Auto Supply
Cut Rate Prices -  • Quality Merchandise 

Phone 2556

TIRES -  6:70x15
and 7:60x15........  4.95 up

A M A LIE  OIL .................   qt. 30c

FU LLE R  TOOL S E T S ........... . set 88c

S. T. P ....................    pint 95c

M AG NET F L A S H L IG H T S ...........  1.45
(Less Batteries)

FRICTION TAPE, 5 ft. r o l l___________ 5c

REBUILT  SPARK P L U G S ......... . 19c

^  M UFFLERS — For Fords and
Chevrolets..................... ........

(Free Fishing Cap With Every Muffler)

SEALED  BEAMS, 6 -vo lt___________ 69c

tienls have come from 217 of 
Texas' 254 Counties.

This year's annual Directors 
Meeting will start with general 
sessions and committee meetings 
in the Driakill Motel in Austin, 
May 2, and continue Sunday, May 
3, at the Warm Springs Founda 
tion located between Luting and 
Gonzales, o ff Highway 183.

More than three fourths of the 
Center’s patients have seriously 
disabling conditions such as those 

( resulting from strokes, spinal 
cord injuries, cerebral palsy and 
muscular dystrophy. Patients un- 

I deigoing rehabilitation treatment 
lot the effects of polio seldom 
number more than one fourth of 
tiie hospital population.

A non profit, charitable liospi 
tal. patients are accepted regard 
less of theii ability to pay, then 
race, color oi creed. Admittance 
is granted if the treatment pro
gram will he of value to the |n»- 
tient and if the patient has a doc
tor’s referral. Custodial cases are 
not accepted.

The Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ter is one of only ten hospitals in 

i the nation with a comprehensive 
| rehabilitation program for the 
I physclally disabled and the only 
center in the Southwest with a 
substantial charity program.

Mrs. Shelton Phillips and Mrs. 
Wilkie Guinn visited thoir moth
er, Mis. c , M. Warren, in Fort 

j Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Quincy la*o of 
Wichita Falls visited relatives 
here during the week end.

Capt. and Mrs. Bill Bouldin and 
son. Billy D. o f Jacksonville, 
N. C-, visited his mother. Mrs. 
M. L. Wiggins, and Mr. Wiggins 
several days this week.

NEWS FROM VERA
(M m . Thelma la*e ( oulston)

Mr. and Mi> It J Trainham 
of Dallas visited <nci the week 
end In Hie home of Mr and Mrs. 
Olen Coffman and Lundy.

Mrs. Donnie Bell Crouch and 
children of Seymoui spent -Sun 
day with her pa rents, Mr. and 
Mrs E. C. Hardin.

Mr., and Mi'v Lafoy Thomas, 
Charlotte and Jimmy of Wichita 
Falls visited ovei the week end 
with Mrs Thomas's parents Mi 
and Mrs. Jim Kinnibrugh.

Mr. and Mrs <J P. Norman, 
David and Mrs. Kitrric of Dallas 
visited with Mi ind Mi- K It 
Ritchie and Melba vn the week 
end. Mrs. Ritchie remained for 
tiie week

Rimer Rutledge ., junior in 
Vera High School placed third 
in Typing at the Hi gional meet 
held in Lubbock S,v Mi r. April 
25th

Mr and Mrs. Luther Christian 
visited with then n. Mi and 
Mrs Morris Christ , u | family 
in Seymour last Friday

Charles Allen of Jopllin Texas, 
visited with his biothcr Mr and 
Mrs. Rdd Allen, la ' week

Mi and Mrs. Darwin Shipman 
and three childrei . d Burkburn- 
ett visited his pai- Mi md
Mrs Sam Shipman day last
week.

Mi and Mrs. I; \ Smith of 
Seymour and Mrs. J N Mi-Gauh 
ey visited Mr. and Mr Merrick 
MKJaughey and R" Benjamin 
last Sunday.

Week end guesB tiie home 
of Mrs. W. C. Feei tin and Mr. 
at d Mrs. Jake Feemstei and 
family were Mr. and Mi A L 
Peddy and Lavonne " f Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. J I Trainham 
and baby of Wichita Kalis visited

~  ~  "  %
Stanley Coxwcll of El Paso ha* 

enrolled as a student for the re
mainder of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Feemater and
Mrs. R. C. Spinks, Sr., visited 
Sunday with their new little
grandson and parents in Abilene.

Call Coulston ami Jim Frank 
were business visitors in Bridge
port Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Peddy are 
home again after visiting with 
their son in Midland for the paet
few weeks.

M IN D A T  SCHOOL 
LUNCHROOM MENI

Monday: Milk, pinto beans sea
soned with pork, whole kernel 
corn, cabbage slaw, cornbread,
rice with butter.

Tuesday: Milk, pork sausage 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, but
tered carrots, cornbread, cookies 

Wednesday: Milk, Salisbury
steak, mashed potatoes, Harvard 
beets, lolls, butter, Jollo with 
fruit.

Thursday: Milk scalloped po 
tatoes with ham. blackeyed peas, 
canned t o m a t o  e s. cornbread, 
stewed prunes.

Friday: Milk, salmon cro-
queMe- creamed potatoes, Eng 

| lish |>ea- catsup, cornbread 
; cookies.

I T  PATS TO ADVEBTZBB

JJNOE THE TROWEL AS 
DEEPLY AS IT WILL GO AT 
THE POINT THAT WILL 
BECOME THL FARTHEST 
EDGE OF THE HOLE 
PULL TROWEL FORWARD 
AT SAME TIAAE ENLARG
ING HOLE. INSERT PLANT 
AND PUSH LOOSE SOIL 
AGAINST IT AND FIRM IN.

CONTROt 
PETUI-iA PESTS

'------ SUCH AS SNAILS
SLUGS AND 
CUTWORMS i t  Mfc
b u g - g e ta  ■ > . . .
PELLETS IS , >  Ay  y  
THE ANSWER /</ ^ X

IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtHlllllllNIIIIIII I III Illlll

Invitation To Everyone
Come over to Goree and skate! The 

skating rink has re-opened under new 
management.

Open iMonday through Saturday 
nights (except when a body is in the fun
eral home next door).

For private parties any evening ex
cept Sunday, eall HE6-2012 for reserva
tions.

For those whose skating ability re
quires two pairs of skates, we will get 
some long straps for the second pair!

Skate With Us —  Price 35c Each

Nina McSwain

Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jess Trainham.

Riddle Parham of Seymour 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crow Parham 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adkisson 
and girls and l,ee Webb of Sey
mour toured Carlsbad Caverns 
m New Mexico and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F Adkisson in Lev- 
elland Saturday and Sunday.

Rev Gene Louder and Miss 
Mary LaGrattge of Knox City 
visited their parents in Lubbock 
md Amherst over tiie week end.

Mrs. Clifford Boone and girls 
of Ira.in visited Saturday and 

j Sundry with her mothers. Mrs 
Viola Sanders and Mr and Mrs 

[ Call Kuchan and Barbara.
Students and sponsors attend- 

I ing the Interscholastic League 
! events in Lubbock on Saturday 
I included Billy Parham. Mack 
Hardin, Douglas Gore Way land 
Hardin. Elmer Rutledge. Garry 

, Hardin. Robert Coffman. Barbara 
Kuchan. Donnie Gay Hardin. 
Harold Beck and llershel Hardin 

Mrs Wallace Gore and children 
of Iraai visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. George 
Hughes and Mr and Mrs John-j 
nv Gore and Doug.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petty and 
family of New Mexico visited I 
their Petty kin

Eli/a be 111 Brown of Seymour I 
visited Sunday with Mi and Mrs 
Fred Brown and Floyd 

Peggy Jackson, Carol Mr

c.aughey, Barbara Weiss, with 
their sponsor. Mrs. Stover attend
ed the state F H. A meeting In 
Dallas Thursday througn Satur- 
day. 1

Patsy P'*ddy of Lubbock visit- | 
ed over the week end with rela- i 
lives.

Visitors in the Carlton Struck ! 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
E. C. Struck and Billy of Goree

—For—  
lohn Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
_ \ a a ___

U V V

Uharles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Pho. M il Monday. Texa*

Finest In Quality & Flavor 
Bought Direct From The Farm 

And Home Killed
. PORK

ROAST, lb. __ 49c R0AST* ,h- -  ^
STEAK, lb. . .  59c P° rk Stk” ,b* 39f
STEAKETTS 70c Fork (  hops, Ih. 45c
Flub

STEAK, lb. o9c ^A M S , lb. . . .  52c
u .

Hamburger __ 49c picni.
T-BONES, lb. 79c H AM S* ,b- - -  37c 

Sirloins, lb. . .  79c H AM S |b 49f 
Round Stk., lb. 89c Knox ,.riUri,.
Processed For Locker* Sausage, 2 lbs. 98c
And Home K rm er
1L  R F R F  \AC liUI K,>rn sUtml
21 e'*, r ........BACON, Ih. . 49c

H H O t; - -.33c FRYERS, lb. 33c

FROZEN FOODS 
For Locker & Home Freezer

KEITH '* »OZ.

GREEN BEANS doz. 2 . 6 0
KEITHS FRENCH ( I T  9UZ.

GREEN BEANS doz. 2 . 6 0
KEITH ’S BABV 1W>Z.

LIMA BEANS doz. 2 .9 0
KEITH’S FOKDHOOK 1107..

LIMA BEANS doz. 2 . 9 0
KEITH ’S 4 HOPPED HMI/.

(HOPPED BROCCOLI doz. 2 .3 9
KEITH ’S HMI/,.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS doz. 3 .5 5
KEITH'S HM»Z.

CAULIFLOWER doz. 2 .9 0
KEITH ’S ( FT OR (R E A M  19 07,

CORN. . . . . . . . . . . . .  doz. 2 . 1 5
(.AND  VS

MELLORINE .. 3  Vz gal. 1 .0 0
SIJI ED OR VVHOI.E

STRAWBERRIES 3 0  lbs. $ 9 .  
MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

Ftinun 4AM Alton Ward

4848234823232323534848484848484848232323535353535353535353
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Map Plans For 
National Farm 
Safety Week

The 16th annual National Farm 
Safety Week will he observed 
July 19-25, the National Safety 
Council has announced.

The week, proclaimed by Presi
dent Elsenhower, is sponsored
jointly by the Council and the i Week."

year the number had fallen to 
around 57.

The number of accidental In 
| juries on the farm in the last 
nine years has decreased by 
some 100,000.

“ But there's still a long wuy to 
go," Coe said.

“ It has always been difficult 
to reach the farmer with a safety 
message," fo e  su'd, “ And once 
• gain this year we are urging 
everyone interested in the wel 
fa:e of America's rural residents 
to take part In Farm Safety

Bitterweed, one of several pel 
sonous range plants, ran be satis
factorily controlled by chemical 
sprays when moistui'e and grow 
ins' conditions are favorable in 
the spring, says Dr. O. E. Sperry

of the Range and Forestry Do 
panmen tof Texas AAM College, 
laical county agents can supply 
details on the control program

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patton

and son. Floyd, left last Tuesday 
for FI Paso to visit Mr. Patton's 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drayton Patton. They plan to 
visit In the Big Bend National 
Park and points west

BIO PKoBt EM of space man will be
fast reading and reacting to indica-
tors Di Carl Silver of Minneapolis-
Honeywell checks new simulated cock
pit array in “human factor engineer
ing'' work.

programs in 
week It is

Special I-mpliusis
Many f irm orgauizatio

-hap n't up sjieeia' 
observance of th 
planned that the s|tr. ial week will 
be launched officially on a rui* 
tlnowide radio b r o a d e n  s t of 
Nik.' - Natlo i 1 arm and Home 
I lour.'

Many tutu! cl**r. >•men will 
stress (aim safety i*i church ei 
vices July 19.

Coe said, “The only way to lick 
farm accidents is to think safety, 
t.iik safety and most import-' 
ant practice safety.1

Spring Brings 
Tornadoes. Too

“Safety an every day job.
we must remember," Cite pointed \l STIN "For mo»t Texans, 
out. “ and not something we can < it" time of the yeat i> quite as 
think about loi a week then pleasant is Spririg. It is of 'mall

U. S. De;iartnu*iit of Agriculture 
Theme of this year's Farm 

Safety Week is “Safety Makes 
Sense.”

Tlie purpose ot the sjweial ob
servance as described by May
nard Coe, director of the farm J 
division of tin- National Safety 
Council is to emphasize tccidenl 
pn ventio:; among farm families 

Coe says, “Facts surrounding 
farm accidents must be brought I 
to the dtention of every rural 
resident. '

Educate Public
He continued, "Safety is large 

ly t matter of education. Arid 
Fa i pi Safety Week is t golden 
opportunity to stress a few im 
portent lessons tessons which 
can la- put to practice the yeat 
'round.

forget." wonder, when vou consider the
National Farm Safety Week beauty of Bluebonnets, Dogwood

was first observ *d in 1941 when: id hundreds of •the typical
the Not i Conference for Texas flora.

along with the*Farm Safety decided an extra But 
effort should be made to stamp if Spnr, ’ ' I O Mi-.- 
out accidents on America's farms manage! of the Texas

Tin* group dec ided a special ob
servance should be set aside to 
stress accident prevention. Thus 
Farm Safety Week w. - born — 
and it has been observed annual 
ly ex’ei since.

\ • idents |>< luting 
Just how sueces.vftil the effoit 

to cut down farm .■ idents has 
In
decline of deaths ami injuries 

In 1950 the death rate (.ter 100. 
000 farm rterv. ■ w i 62 i.ast

G e m s  O f  T h o u g h t

“t.okl from tlie mines

sim latum says, wt
ly disirm ttsl by ■ 
Spring part leu la 

“Because this t- 
year vv hen these vt

Mustek [ 
isn't really 
do to imtu 
saleiv whe
unless hr Ibtppe
cave or undergr

But the safety
.1 low pi i I Ul O 
lake that will !>

ms
ton

gns 
genet al 

ifety As 
ill i<e quick- 
•i sign- of 
Tornadoes, 

lie time of 
it and spec- 
nature are

that there 
(tersoii can 
•f complete

exi ‘cation, 
lert did list 
arson might 
the ilanger 

storm

WHAT'S ( UOKIN’7 Ni *. the e men; though t look! as though 
they're about to become cannibal soup They're welders on 
a pressure vessel, and the gas flames heat up the metal. The 
welders wear asbestos suits, stand on asbestos plates. _____

Mel words are cheap and

iic serious injury wher 
o  in the ate i. they sue;

1. If in open country, move at 
11 ght angles to the tornado s
p.u h TumodcM  

«d  at about 
u If there 
te. lie flat i

usually move 
to 40 miles jtei 
no time to es 

the IVUiest de 
a ditch or ra

fa te

I west orner of the 
ha-ement. offer' 

s id y  at home I’eo
rick lit ifnitM Ii i i i k p s

plenty enough, but ideas that 
reuse arid set multitudes think 
ir>g come as gold from the mines 
-  A Owen Penny

Ideas are the mightiest Influ- vine 
curt on earth. Ohannmg x

A Ixwk i n t r o d u c e s  new ■ lowest 
thoughts but it cannot make them the gt 
speedily untlcr'tins) Mary t le Uv
Baker Eddy should seek other shelter, prefei

-illy in a st.nfn ec'litl or th*1 bane 
merit of a fiume house If time 
permits, elts'trK'lly and fuel line, 
should be shut off

X if at school or in an uftae
. . building of str«-| retnforce<l con sitting down on a pin, it should

make you (ump up and do some 
thing K L- Simpton

There are two ways to inter ' j |pj-,i! 
eat a man or arouse hi* ra rM itj plants shot 
One is to ted him something that ,n<>n iiT

Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs lack Duncan of (at}w,r V l -Thornton. 

Pl.dtivtew were week end visitors

An idea, to be suggest,vt must 
come to the individual with the 
force 1 rovelatiOf W iliam
James

(letting an idea should be like

( l o w s
■wet

way from 
c wall on

industrial

it »ht .home of Miss Bet niece 
tloode Mr and Mrs John Go»kIc 
of Seymour visited in the home 
or Sunday.

Mi and Mi - B W King. Jr 
and family of Graham and Mt 
ami Mis T  F  Falls of Thrork 
mol ton visited ill the home ot 
Mi and M i' Ira Staleup last 
Sunday.

Re I d i v e s  ttending the funeral 
1 i. .ridma Cloud its-entl> wen- 

.1 i Sir..hi o| Fort Worth. T  H 
Sm th f Wichita FalU anti V ' 

V i-  . A  White " f  Giahan
Mt and Mrs Jack Bil<lertoa< k 

of Chillli ufhe visited her moth** 
Mis Cynthia Parmelv. and *i-

he didn't 
re trod  hi 
forgotten

m The other 
d something h
A F N Gray

i n p,

Linoleum Rugs
We art- now eqiilp|Msl to tn 

•tall linoieant nr rugs In ant 
room in your home. New WM  
patterns arriving weekly Ookf 
Soul, Armstrong and Paben

lift our prix-s arid e*tim»un 
berort* you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture X Mattreaae*

e pi er
sti.io ters. M i*wC>pal K^trrht and Mrs

Bill yTb*- over the week end.
Mr am! Mis Bud Yates n

Wlch'i t i i :  vuuted her parent*
M : and Ml*- Ge'trgc Cl uch
last Su rda \ eteni'

M. '  Reba Tyne* of Tx lei visit bo 
e*l her (taients Mr and Mrs Bu 
'.! • Tvnes. over the w«*»*k end

>w where 
'•nest pro

1 not help 
h ive been 
nto streets

V i ai. Mis Cordas l^tmbeth 
and family ! Wichita Fills visit 
ed then patents. Mi and Mis 
Felton Lambeth and the Irving 
I ;.ink*.i-».| I* -ently 

Mi. and Mrs Russell Nowell 
and daughters i f  Wii liita Falls 
s| a i.ist Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi Frank Harrison 

Visiting m the h- me of Mr. 
and Mrs Blister I.tihain last 
Sio.Nv weie Mr. and Mis Tom 
n • Rogers of Wichita Falls and 
Mi tnd V is Buster Styles and 
"• rk of Scyn. >ur.

in I C Hide Vance
have returned home after two 
week' Visit with tile i ehlldpei 
in Houston and San Antonio.

' Tr Tommy Rogers was hon- 
vllh a st“ ik hower last 

. evening in the home of 
11inf. Mr- Bud Yates, with 

■' ' ■ i .Hit t Mrs O O Ballon
'*ivu .g as h >le*' Mrs. 
r Latham Mrs Willard 
Mrs. G. O. Denham and

« \t:i» o i  i it \ vh >
Wi W.'l to exprev

T r e  in b.*r'.ini let! i., Mis George Crouch of Uoree,
i vet to Mrs Bud Styles of Seymour and

and fait.iiv Francis Riskier of Rhine
wc»>k for Dalln' fi 
visit with his .so

|>er lally for

grati j m , and Mrs. pete Chamberlain.
Alice Thornton and a g.rl 
of LubNx-k vveie reco* t 

t with M Thornier.

M.iv

it ion to our 
w t* may not! f 

• kind v
is of sym I - 
t>ur recent 
I bless you

Mi
riern

1-Crie Heart! lfp

We Can’t Prevent A Hail Storm—
But We fan Insure \gainst Hail Loss

II

* 6
n?

s E F t o d a y

(iKNK KISSINGFR, General Went 
Phone 2711 Munday Box 591

See Us About Auto, Fire, Liability, Life, 
Blue Cross And Blue Shield Insurance

\V«* Vre Interested In )Ici|>intf 5 tnt 

Keel free t*i et»me in and discuss your 

Lilian ia! pr«»Mt i > with us anytime. Our 
modern hanking services and friendly 

staff .ire available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Kani
In .Munday

M em ber F n lr ra i llr| iii,lt truaiirain*- '  ur|nir»ttii*

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillillllllilllllllllllllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllil

land attended th.* shown
Mi'* Jean Orsak ot Canyon 
•ed hei parent* Mr and Mr*

• ini Oisak, over the week end.
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
NOW IN STOCK New Victor 

, adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Murv 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protsctlng 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED - A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service 25-tic

THREE YEARS finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc

Ft R N IT U H E ~ T V

f  9TAMFOM)

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NBW STU DRBAKER 

A PASSENGER SEDAN

$1895
YOUR RECORDS- For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

FOR SALE  — F. H. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construc
tion. $675 cash will handle 
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS— cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

FOOD M ART — Has a complete 
line of Del Monte foods. lte

V, - •• .... f  ...

v'  \ "• ESI -4' «

r  * .  - • lw .

■ V o - ' r :.,v  '  v*:

Varikrom*
glamour spatter paint
Looking for a budget way to 
renovate? Then, roll apatter into 
your color tcheme. See walla 
ahiremer with fleck* of »ubtle 
multicolor. See a beaten table be
come a lovely  painted ibow 
piece. VARI-KROM’a dramatic 
texture cover* every »cr*tch! 20 
ready-mixed waihable color*. It'* 
ea»y to *patter-it-your»elf with 
the Vari-Kroller roller or vacuum 
cleaner *pray attachmenL

only $2.72 qt.

Munday Lumber 
Company

rudtotial
FARM
LOANS

4 Low lal
4 Long Terns 
4 Fair Appraisal 
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

World’i  Only 
hilly Automatic Cleaner

ELECTROLUX*
O it«c rnaum cqrp, 

futlory Aulhonfd Sal— a—I Samka

w. h . McDo n a l d
l*ho. T l 'H 2649, Seymour, Texas

Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
Scientists Are Now In A Race To 
Go In All Directions At Same Time

L O C A L S week end.

NOTICE Will buihr home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 26-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

HAVE YOU — Seen Rodgers 
Del Monte food ad in this issue 
of the paper? ltc

WE CARRY—A stock o f genu
ine Krause plows and pans. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVXCB- 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock o f parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors - oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 15-tic

STOCK UP — Your pantry now, 
• while the Del Monte food sale 

is on at Rodgers Food Mart, ltc

FOR SALE — i always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse I5tfc

\EW MATTRESSES—ror 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery m-i 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday 24-tfc

YOU GET Valuable S ,v H 
Green Stamps at Rodgers Food 
Mart. i t c

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, bolh evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfe

FOR SALK Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co, Mun 
day, Texas 32-tfc

FOR SALE New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
•lard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — Sudan, Hegati and 
Bonita seed. Luke Berkenfeld, 
Rhineland, Texas. 39-3tp

YOU GET — The best beef in 
town at Rodgers Food Mart, ltc

MAN W ANTED Are you dis
satisfied with your work? 
Would you like a business of 
your own? I f  so, see G. Hicks, 
Box 63, Rochester, or write 
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXD430 GG, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38A04244p

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

BOB SMITH — Upholstery Shop.
Furniture refinished. Located 
rear o f McCauley Furniture 
Co, phone 5001. 38-tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prai 
lie Philosopher «>n ins Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is tak 
irig a non progressive attitude 
toward science this week, but we 
doubt it'll have any effeet or: 
science.
Dear editor

Sooner oi lutei I knew it would 
happen.

According lo an article 1 read 
last night in a newspaper 1 pick 
ed up after it fell out of my 
neighbor's mail box after 1 tilled 
it a little, the United States and 
Russia are now in a lace to see 
which one can penetrate the j 
earth's surface fust

As 1 understand it, the earth's 
surface oi crust i- about eight 
teen miles thick on tile average 
and what's underneath nobody 
knows for sure. However, there 
are s|M>ts in the o« ■ in where the 
crust is only two oi three miles 
thick, and since man < an dull a 
hole four miles deep, scientists 
are now figuring on lowering 
their dulling Instruments down 
to the bottom of the ocean floor 
neat Puerto Rico and fiom there 
living to penetrate the crust 

At the same time, Russia is m 
the same race, although nobody 
knows where she s trying 

Consequently, the way it looks 
to me fiom my vast . e point out 
here on my Johnson glass farm, 
the world is now in a race to see 
how far out and how tar down 
it can go at the same time.

This is known as going in all 
directions at the same time. 1 
know the feeling, it's sort of like 
spinning your trai tor wheels try 
ing to go forward while slipping 
sideways down a hill. It's like 
gunning your motor while stand

J. A.

mg still in a traffic jam 
And you can't criticize the

scientist-- Kvimabody's doing it. 
it's the same thing as working 
fifty hours to buy a powei lawn 
mower to save an hour’s pushing 
with the old style model once a

Mrs Nona Linnsteadt and son,
I John, of Fort Worth visited her
parents, Mr. and Mis. G. T. 
Floyd, and other relatives over 

j the week «*nd

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McKnight 
of Winters visited their sons and |

| families Mr and Mrs Troy Me 
Knight and children and Mr. and 
Vis Car roll McKnight.

l in  a m M oon Ji Itm  C J
Minis, Mrs P W Allots and Miss 
Arleda Moore attend«*d the wed- 

■ ding of Miss Lorene Kuehler and 
Allen Barrett at Lubboek last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell visited 
i her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Michael Sloan, Sandra and 
Susan, in Muenster over the*

Mis Jerry Edwards and (laugh
ters of Waco visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Chester Bowden, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Wichita 
Falls visited friends here and at 

I Gorae over the week end.

w« ok Alth '*ugh you can still turn
a *ow in and t/.t- it o ff with
itc- Uwiimuwer at all.

As far as 1rn conic i lied, It's
JM*i r.v tly a11 right for man to ex-
pl<are Sjl.'U'o in tivo mor rung t

SEE

ila jrreen
for

CUSTOM MADE DRAP 

906 N. BoiuUd St. 

Phone TU8-23M 

Seymour, Texas

the inner roio of the earth In the 
afternoon, with his nights free to 
figuie up Hie ta x  lull for both 
ventures, but there's still plenty 
to Interest me right here in eye- 
range of mi front porch. For ex
ample, there's a newspaper out 
there on the ground now with a 
headline saying the cost of living 
index has gone up another notch. 
Mine hasn't Ain't no notches left 
on mine.

Youis faithfully
J. A

Mrs. Oscai Cypert and Melvin 
and Mrs. t il Jetton, Jerry and 
Sheryll were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Mondav

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Red Top cane 
seed, cleaned and sacked. Arn 
old Wilde, Rt. 2. Munday. 38 5tp

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 45tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

COME With your friends and 
neighbors to the Del Monte 
Sale now in progress at 
Rodgers Food Mart. ltc

DOES — Your air conditioner
need cleaning and re padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

FOR SALE — Nice home in 
Munday, located on pavement. 
Has double garage and garage 
apartment. See I). E. Holder.

39-tfc

FOR SALE Furniture In old 
Methodist parsonage. See Rev. 
and Mrs Rex Mauldin. 41-2tc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house 
with bath. Good location. A. E. 
Bow ley. 39-tfc

GET READY lad us clean, 
sharpen and adjust your lawn 
mower. Get it ready for sum
mer. Western Auto Store. 40-tfc

LET US Service and check 
your auto air conditioner for 
summer driving Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE Perennial sweet 
sudan seed; also common sudan 
seed. Marvin Zeissel, 2Vi miles 
west o f Rhineland. 39 3tc

f o r  R EN T  Rock house good 
location. C. C. Jones, phone 
6962. ltc

One-Day Service
We can now- give oae-doy 

sendee on rebuilding your old

Innerepring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Munday. Call for free entt 
mate. Low prices

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

f p ^ C U C K L I *  ^ * * 5*Sj

| Steel S/beut j
BUILDINGS

• 100% USABLE SPACE
• EASY TO EAECT
• strength op a  bridge

• ECONOMICALLY PR I CEO

C jIL L  u s  t o d a y

Wm. Cameron & Co.
PHONE M7I

i jn iiiii i ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii i iH iiH iin n n iiii ii i

Spring Is Near— Get Your

Spring Needs
Soon it will be time for working the 

gardens, flower beds and lawns. Get your 
spring needs at our store. We have a 
stock o f . . . .

•  Water Hose
•  Water Sprinklers

. •  Power Mowers
(W e have a pood prroup to 
choose from)

Visit Us For All Kinds Of Garden 
And Lawn Supplies!

Reid s Hardware
Munday, Texas

REPAIR LOANS Nothing
down 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26 tfc

LANKARD COTTON SEED — 
For sale. See Allen M. Hester, 
Knox Citv. Tex , Phone 3341.

33-tfc

FOR SALE Hugs o f alt ayes 
and sizes A A. Smith. Jr. 38tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS - 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service. lOtfc

POR R ENT 2 bedroom un
furnished house; 3 room furn
ished house; also bedrooms for 
rent Mrs Emma Mayo, phone 
5711. ' •19 t,r

LET US Air condition your car 
for summer driving. Factory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co 40-tfc

EXPERT Sewing and altera 
tions reasonably done Write 
Box 114, O'Brien. Texas. 403tc

General American Life Ins. Co.
Katate Planning And A Complete I.If* Insurance Pro

gram To Kit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
tUrn Phone M U  Office Phone 47tl
Office With Travis Lee. Over fCHond's Drug 

Monday, Texas

FOR SALE’ Powei take-off 
Allis-Chalmers c o m b i n e ,  in 
good shape. Bargain. Can be 
seen in Munday. Mrs J A. Hill. 
Jr., phone 2222. 40-tfc

FOR SALE Stock farm: 450 
acres with 175 In cultivation. 
Modern home, large barns and 
corral, chicken house, brooder 
house, concrete storm cellar, 
four large tanks, on pavement 
near good town If bought with 
in I lie next two weeks, buyer 
will get 135 acre gi dn crop 
iliat looks like 15 bushel aver 
age foi wheat. Immediate pos 
session Will make a large 
loan. Price is $105 |>ei acre 
with more than half of miner 
als included, balance will return 
to the faiTn J E Culver, phone 
Tt H 2 .VSO. Seymour. Texas

41 2tc

FUR RENT Three room
modern house, to couple. Sep 
Wallace Moorhouse. p h o n e 
4051, 41 2tc

FOR SALK — Electric ironer. 
used very little. Worth the 
money. Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 41-2tc

FOR SALE 3-room house with 
hath, on lot 86-100, good shrub
bery. Also refrigerator, cook 
stove and used furniture for 
sale See M L  Wiggins. 41 tfc

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship--------7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______ 7 p at.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday______ 8 p m.
W. S. C. S. Monday.............3 pzn
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday____7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday__________ 8 p m
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday ....... . 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

FIRST B A IT I8T  CHURCH
Sunday School_______9:45 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Training Union-------- 6:30 p. nt.
Evening Worship ____ 7:30 p. ra.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday -----  7:30 p at.
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday_______ 7 JO p m
Grady Ailiaon, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a m
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICE^ 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Sat unlay ---------- 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Paator

CHURCH OF rm U S T  
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Study______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
Eve Worship . 6:00 p m

Wednesday:
Bible Study 8:00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p. m __  KRBC

1470 kc
Harold i ’aden, Preacher
Payne llattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School . 10:00 a m
Preaching . .  - 11:00 a m
C Y F   6:30 p rn
Vesper*  7:30 p m
We Invite you to the “Oturch 

With a ' .oapel of Love "
R. B Hanna, Minuter

t.OKKE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School___„  10:00 a m
Preaching ------------11:00 a m.
Training Union . _____6:15 p m.
Preaching -------------- 7:15 p. m

W. M S meeta Monday after 
noona at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ______10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. to.
B T. S - 6:30 P m.
Preaching ___ 7:30 P m
Prayer Service each Wed

.'icsday night . 7:30 P m.

In the interest ot a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored bv the following business

firms:

1 \KMERS CO-OP. C.IN

KINO 'S CLEANERS

TIIK MUNIBAl TIMES

KIIANTTS ■< STORE

UIR>T NATIONAL BANK 

PaVMASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S HARDWARE 

W •stintii'uis* I juinilrntnat

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
votir Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY EOUR-SqUARII 
CHURCH

Muaday. Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorahlp ------11:00 a m.
Youth Servllce_____  6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday ____________ 7:00 p m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion, Paator

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree Terns

Sunday School__  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a m
Youth Meeting 6 30 p. m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________ 7:60 p m.
Methodist Men Last

Monday __   7:30 p. ns
H. Clayton Adair. Paator

L  G. Smith, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTHST 
CHURCH

Sunday School --------10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _. 11:00 a A
Training U n ion --------- 7:06 p. to.
Evening W orsh ip-----8:00 p. tn.
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 P as.

Marvin Burgess. Paator

NT. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
9 00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M 

Knox a ty . 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in ^ctlon KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sundays 
1(00 p m

Anyone wishing to learn (ghat 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Chrfcfs mes
sage of charity and love

Rev Anthony Sehroeder 
Paste.

HKTIILEIIRM I'UIMITTVR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

R. T. Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the sec

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
ll:0n m m of each month

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
Worship ... 11:00 a. m
Eve. W orsh ip_______ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. rn
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Eva. Service ________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv ._______7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s S e r v _______ 7:30 p. m
C. 8. Hardy, "

r
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Methods Of Mesquite Control Are 
Suggested By Committee Of S. C. D.

Control oi brush is one n( the 
major problems oil grazing land 
throughout mueh of Tev.s  and 
the Southwell. Mesquite is the 
pi im tpal species of brush in the 
Wichita Brazos Soil Conservation 
District. Brush control is dom to 
eliminate competition of brush 
with giass foi moisture, soil nu
trients, and sunlight Brush con 
trol also enables easier working 
of livestock and livestock gams 
are highei from treated areas 
than from untreated areas. Na 
tive grassland treated to control 
moderate to dense stands of nies J 
quite has piudueed 22 per cent 
more gain pet acre and 34 pounds 
greater gain per steer than un 
treated pastures. The annual tn 
creased returt s from the control 
o f n»« .quite have .unounted i > 
a little over $1.00 per acre ovei 
a 9 year perns I of study.

Methods oi controlling mes 
quit** are: chemicals by aerial 
spray, diesel or kerosene applied 
to base of tree, root plowing, 
dozing, and chaining on tree tvjs- 
mesquite. Mesquite is an aggies 
sive and persistent weed on large 
areas of grazing land and its 
control is closely similar to that 
o f noxious weeds on cropland. 
In the initial mv.ilu stag*! 
costly elimination measure such 
as grubbing or oilir*; may he 
us*4 to advantage along w irh good

tange management practice to 
control I his shrub But once ex
tensive areas hec >me infested 
with old seed bearing plants re
peated use of low cost control 
measures, such as aerial spray 
or chaining followed in 4 or 5 
years with aerial spray offer the 
greatest benefit for the money 
n\est,sl Some of these low cost 

measures may not give high ini
tial kill, but repeated use at In
tervals of 5 to 10 years will large
ly control reiiife.station from 
sprout growth and from large 
numbers <>l s»ssi in the soil 

Th* greatest value of the more 
costly measures of brush control 
such .is grubbing, oiling^aiul root 
plowing is on land that has high 
putenti d productivity and needs 
lo be .<• sled to a mixture «>f na 
tive and introduced grasses. The

show maximum returns when
the land is seriously Infested with 

I undesirable brush.
Soil Conservation Service per- 

| sonnel assisting the Wichita- ’
Brazos Soil Conservation District i 
at Knox City and Haskell will bo 
glad to work with ranchers and 

1 livestock farmers on their brush 
1 control problems.

The Agricultural Stabilization 
|and Conservation Office and the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram offer assistance on brush j 
control practices. Application for 
ua-nstance under these two pro- { 
grams should be made before I 
work is star te<l.

line III \\ NOI N< KML N I
Lt. and Mrs Bill Cammack of 

Lakt- Charles, La., are announe l
I mg the arrival of a son at 12:48 | 
| a m. Wednesday, April 8, 1960. 
FI*- weighed 9 pounds and 10 
•unces and has tv-en narm**l K**nt 
Alan, lb h a s  a 3 year old sister.* 
Cindy, who is mighty proud of 
her little brothers.

ranchei or livestock farmer needs 
to plan to do follow up work of 
seine kind on brush control, even 
on root [dowed or tree dozed pus 
tures These mote costly methods 
of brush control will normally 
give good control for more than 
10 to 15 years.

Brush control can return maxi
mum henetits only when combin | 
<s1 with other sound range man
agement practices such as Prop
er Cue ul Grassland and lvterred 
Grazing By the same token man 
ngement practices alone cannot

Mrs Maude Morrell left last 
Tuesday for a few days visit with | 
relatives and friends in l\rlla>

Civil Defense 
Unit Has Meet

The Civil Defense unit ol Mini 
day held its regular meeting at 
8 3>> p, m. Monday at the fire 
hall.

tieno Brown was elected secre
tary of the le* .*1 unit, and the re 
maining officcis will be elected 
at the next ni- < mg. which will 
be at S:.10 p in Monday, May 4, 
at the fire hall. Pveryone Inter
ested in Civil Defense work is 
urgcl to he present.

Thirty one nu mbeis were pro 
sent for the tost n* •• ting.

The new tint do warning 
tern was worked o 
as to Its offk i-in y 
was blown f»n i 
timious blast, thci 
minute tlien 
-mind blast.

We urge cveivone mtereeted to 
attend the itu ting at 8:30 Mon
day night, M. y I Gen*- Brown,

sys-
and tried out 

The fir* siren
econds In eon 
-topped for a 
i mother 30-

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Jetton and 
Shoryil visitisl Mr and Mrs. 
italph Gas Idle and children in 
Dallas over the week end. They 
also visdasl Alvin Held ill the 
Methodist Hospital while in l>al 
las

r
Dr. and Mis Delmon I Alex 

ander and daughters vl»it*s| with 
relatives in Waco over t:ie week 
end.

J sas retary.

FORMER P.AsTOK III IfK

Kt*v. and Mrs .1. F Michael of 
Wellington w n e .jurMs in the 
home o f Mrs 1*. B. Baker last 
Sunday nighi and visitavl with 
friends around town on Monday 
before returni home llcv. Mi 
chael, former pastor here, preach 
isl at the evening service at the 
First Mcthodi-- Church.

Whitworth’s

Army Store
( heck our 

merchandise.
prices on Army surplus

May 3 is 1-tuial L ife Sunday, 
lt is the day -*-t aside by rural 

| churches — the fifth Sunday
Guests in the home of Mr. ami I after Easter to emphasize the 

Mrs C. L. Mayes front Friday ■ spiritual valua - of rural living, 
until Tuesday were her niece. In Texas and "tlicr states, 4 11 
Mi- j . b Gillespie of Atlanta. Iub members will take an active 
Ga., and hot nephew. Logan part in the observance.
Baker of Columbia. Tenn. They — — —
also visited with Miss Kuth Baker 
and Mr. ami Mrs. C. 1*. baker.
Roy liakei cl Iluidoso, N. M . 
v isitisl with them here on Sun

Low prices on garden tools, irriga
tion shovels and spades.

We sell fishing supplies and fishing 
licenses and sure tell some good fish 
stories! Come by.

— T l CK

Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amat illo 
,visiti><l last week with her moth- 
*'i Mrs. Kmma Mayo, and with 
her father, W M Mayo, who is 
* [vitient in the Seymour Hospi
tal.

t NUKKt.OK> - I Kt.KKY
Mrs. iTicsti-i Bowden entered 

a Wuco hospital the first of this 
week and underwent major sur 
gery on Tut- lav morning Mi 
Bowden was with her for the 
operation and i remaining in 
Waco to he neat her.

Mimduy Students 
Participate In 
Scholarship Test

Seventeen students at the 
Monday High School took the Na 1 
tional Merit Scholarship Qualify 
mg Test, Joe Canafax, Principal,

I announced today. The test was 
administered at the high school 
at 9:00 a. :n. Tuesday, April 28.

The test is the first step In ! 
i competition for Merit Scholar j 
ships provided by some 90 corp 1 
orations, foundations, profession-, 
il societies an<l individuals, as ; 
well as by the National Merit [ 
: *)laishlp Corporation itself
- me $15 million in Merit Schol-1
. - : s 'Ms been awarded m the:

inM four veai - of the program.
The numbei o f scholarships 

■ - i.t«-d in any ye.u di-ponds 
iqwn tm«» extent of sponsor frartl 

; el|-ntion. The basic continuing 
ptogram is for one million dollars 
a vivti (lot ton annual pio- 

| qnimsi.
rhe National Merit Scholar I 

' 1 iip Qualifying T"st is a throe i 
| !i r measure of educational 
development and college aptitude '■ 
Emphasis is on broad intellectual 
skills. an*t on understanding and ! 
ability to use what has been I 
learned, rather than en sheer j 
knowledge o f facts

Sonv* 10.000 Semi fin alists, the 
highest scorers in each state, will 
lx* named early- next fell. Each 
Semifinal!*' will take a second 
examlnntio.. Those who ir|>ent 
tli»-ii high j>ei formal no on the 
second examination will become 
Finalists. Further evaluation of 
tin ir grades, citizenship, and 
extra - curricular achievements 
will follow, anil the winner- will 
!»• announced in the Spring of 
1900.

The test results will Ik* report
ed t-> all participating schools

before the beginning of the sen 
tor year, in time for use by sen
lors and their class advisors. The 
scores may also Ik- used in many 
sigh schools to help students 
make decisions about college and 
the most appropriate courses to 
major In. Many students through 
out the country who do not ex 
l*ect to win have registered for 
the test, in order to learn more 
about their individual strengths 
and weaknesses

The test has been constructed 
by Science Research Associates 
of Chicago, and will also be scor 
ed and reported by the testing 
agency.

Each Merit Scholarship carries 
a stipend based on the need of 
each Individual winner, and is

renewable annually without fur
ther competitive examination. 
The average sti|a>nd in past years 
lias been $700 per year. The mini 
mum award in the 1959-60 Pro 
gram will be $100 a year and a 
maximum w ill hi* $1500 a year

The names of all Finalists will 
be sent to colleges and universi
ties and other scholarship organ 
i/ations throughout the country.^ 
In this way many nonwlnning 
Finalists are helped in winning 
scholarships awarded directly by 
colleges and other organizations.

Alniut 700 Merit Scholars, win-.. 
ners o f the 1958 50 competition, 
will he named on April 29, 1959. 
They are winners in the fourth 
Merit Program which began last 
April.

< A id ) OF Til \Nlv>
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comfort and sympathy 
Bob Jarvis spent! and help In our recent sorrow, 

in lv< <>s visiting | For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings and abundant food and 
its serving, we ate deeply grate
ful

The family ol Mrs. Etta Webb
ltc

Mr and Mrs 
the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Thompson and family Mrs Mary 
Wei* h an 1 Debra Jean Walling 
accompanied them to Colorado 
City when- they spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs Forrest 
Yancey

I I'IMF.** t I.ASS 11 TED S P A Y !

Mrs. Clydie Branch ->f Dallas 
is visiting In the home of Mrs. 
Bess Guinn this week.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Two room house 

in Gore**, lias bath and two 
J arches See J. \N . Ward. Gore**.

ii :<tp

FOR SALE — 1120 acres, four
8 inch irrigation well, 6-room 
house. 4 room house. 700 acres 
In cultivation and it is level. 
$130. pet acre, lias an old loan 
of $38,000 on it now. W. E.
■ Salty) Rlankinship, p h o n e !  
HEX-2581, Box 75. Goree, Texas,

11 tfc

FOR SALE Whirlpool *-*>mbl
nation washer-dryer, all elec
tric. Call 3251. 41 2tc

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
OFFERS YOU 

A SPIRITUAL FEAST
Each Sunday morning beginning 

May 3, th«* church of Christ in Mun- 
day " ill  conduct two worship ser
vices. W e extend a cordial invitation 
to you to meet and study Cod’s word 
u ith us at either of these services that 
is the most convenient for you. See 
time of services below.

First Worship Service 
9:00 till 9:55 a. m.

Bible Study For All 
10:05 till 10:45 a. m.

Second Worship Service 
10:55 till 11:55 a. m.
Evening Services

0:00 p. m.
Wednesday Services 

8:00 p. m.

NOTE: The same sermon will be 
preached at both morning services.

Payne Hattox will be the speaker 
Sunday, May 3.

M E A T S
F K K N H

FRYERS lb. 2 9 c
EH NEK'S ( OAA NO\ >1 H

BACON 2  lb. pkg. 8 9 c
PRESSED

HAM lb. 4 9 c
WIS< ONs IN LONG 1IOKN

CHEESE II). 4 9 c
<• AN DA'S

SLIM FREEZE 12 gal- 4 9 c
IMP* RIAI ' l l  1 AN!

SUGAR 1 0  lb. bag 8 9 c
PEANUT BI TTER 18-oz. jar 3 9 c
DEI MONTE

CATSUP 5  bottles 1 .0 0
KINO sf/E — REG. 1 W.

FAB
NOW

box 1 .0 9
NEW CROP 1 f.B. BAG*

PINTO BEANS 2  for 4 5 c

'Q

Prices effective Thursday 
Evening. Friday & Saturday
April 30th, May 1st, & 2nd

GANDY’S

COTTAGE
t AKTON

CHEESE 1 9 c
1 NGKADED

EGGS 4  do/. 1 .0 0
sOI.IT AIRE NO. 2',  < ANS

PEARS 3  for 1 .0 0
*.<»i h i n mi an ii

OLEO lb. 1 5 c
4.IJADIOL A

FLOUR
2.5 I I I  RAG

1 .8 9
4.1 \DIOI \ I'OI M l

CAKE MIX box 1 9 c
Ol |{ \ AM K

& ojuUa/C&uaIh ~ 1 “1I VtadbMu\
C A LIFO R M  \ **l Nhl**r

LEMONS lb. 1 3 c
ARIZONA

LETTUCE lb. 10c
YORK

APPLES lb. 12V2C
s I N K ls r  N A V A L

ORANGES lb. 10c
Tennessee, Rriillleky \A<>ml*-r Brans. S|iceltl*-d Butter
Brans. Blaeheyr I’ras «>r AVhnlr Baby

OKRA 5 pkgs. 99c
I.IHHVS GKAPF II li E o r  t r o p ic  a l

PUNCH 5 d-oz. cans 99c
SPARE TIMI MEAT I.OAK

DINNERS each 39c
IMIN Al D III < K 4IR ANGE

JUICE 5 6-oz. cans 99c
• 4 ANS Ol K \ VI I k

*1.00 REWARD!
F O R  D I S C O V E R I N G  T H S  W O R L D ' S  

R I C H E S T  F L A V O R  IN C O F F S S I

See llu- MARA L A N D  C U B

C O F F E E  Fraturi* in th is  ad.

SKC1AI INTRODUCTORY 0FFIR

ONI DOLLAR
REWARD
PUU DITAIlt IN IVM Y JAR AND CAN

no/ INSTANT

89c
1 II. CAN

69c

2 5 c  SHORTENING 3  lb. can 4 9 c  MILK
OAK FARM'S h o m o P H  S DEPOSIT

gal. 69c
* »

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

MAC’S FOOD MARKET &
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You ( an Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

L


